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» AHO WJIUSHBP, AT ST. CATHARINES, V. C.
Bf HIRAM LEAVENWORTH.

and others, who receire their papers at 
and thoiie to whom they are delivered, in 

5 wiU be charged only 15«. ($3) per annum,

**£?!^wS^tinoed without orders, and a aettle- 
JJPublisher should deem

of this EsUblishment, sent by 
^Sn^re prompt attenUon-o^erw

St. Catharines Xnnery.
is cultivating not less than 2S0,.

g kinds :—AP- 
RY, APRI.

1,1.,^......_______ -»________ -.e designs to
c-itbis varieties to the most cAaux Fruits, that ri|»en 

- J^^t seasons of the year: and in Uie ingraRing 
^ boding, be intends the greatest care sliall be taken, 
wbeepeacTi variety separate from others, that purcha- 
iTaiv not be disappointed in the produce of their 

i« procuring his kinds, he has availed himself 
teboice selection from the very extensive Nursery

in America, Great Britain, and many places on

AskM Nursery is yet in its infancy, he cannot offer 
10 (be iiaUi-bi present, all tlic kinds and varieties 
he a nmring: but he can even now furnish a good 

It of Aroles, PeofAro and

tefig,) and the Cherry, rear ana nuro, is/. (;'/) 
SrtZleich. All communications, (post paid,) will 
St iith prompt attention. C. BEADLE.

A U. C. Aug. 24, 1839.

AVCTIOX IflART.
ENG. G. STEWART

___ begs leave to inforiu
his friends and the puhlick.
B
his friends and the 

! that he has recently com- 
Rmenced Uie .4l'CTIO.\
Sa.M» C031AI1!<.sI0.\
large Store lately occupied by 

.JHARLES ROBERTSON-where he hopes, by 
itrirt attention to business, and punctuality, he will 
are itneral satisfaction.

D^Out-door SALES attended, on the most reasona- 
Ut terms. SU Vatbarinrs, ‘imk Oetobrr, |e:gt.

BUSIN
Mr.CH,----------

Xcw Paint Shop.
rflHE Subscriber respectfully informs the Inhabit- 
A auts of 8L Catharines and vicinity, that he has 

recently commenced the Painting business, in all 
iU branches, at ibe old stand formerly occupied by Mr. 
J. Romssos, nearly opposite the .Methodist Chapel, in 
this village—where he will, at all limes, be prejiarcd to 
tteeire orders for every description of

HOUSE, SI8N AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
GL,1ZIj\-G, «r-c.

That may bd required—including Ghaisi.sc.. in imila- 
tisD-of Marhie, Oak, Mahoganij, CuHrA Mujilr, ffc. 
ia the neatest manner, on short notice, and liberal 
lerms, for prompt pa V.

Having bad considerahle experience, in same of the 
lent ilio|ts ill this country ; and bi-iiig delerimiicd ns- 
tslttoosly to devote his persoiiul attention, to all orders 
with which he may be tavoiired, he tlatlcrs himself he

1 THVR«DAT, JANEAKT », ISA*.

ApOSA Sc ..MACr.BOD respertfiilly acquaint 
AA the inhabitants of Sf. Catharines and its vicinity, 
ttiat they have now received to hand, direct from Bri
tain, a large and varied assortment of

Fall and Winter Clood^t,
Which,-having been purchased on very advantageous 
terms, they now offer to the I’ublick, at r€dartd pricts, 
for CASH only. Among their Stock will be found the 
following choice articles, viz :—

Broaiklotiis—all colours and qualities;
^ Plain and fancy Cassimerea and Buckskins:
\ Pilot Cloths and Flushings ; BlankeU and Rannela; 

Tweeds and Galashiel Cloths ; Bail's and Serges ; 
Plaid Shawls and Hnnilkerchiefs ; .Merinoes ;
Fancy Plaids ; Hosiery, of all kinds;
Plain and printed .Mole kins and Fustians;
Grey and unbleached Cottons; Shirting Stripes; 
Plain and twilled Regatta Shirtings :
Pbin and twilled Prints and Gingliaius;
Twillerl Sacking and OsiiahurgliH ; Apron Checks ; 
Brown Hollands, Huckabacks and Dia|>ers ;
Gauze, Satin and LuU-string Rihlions ;
White and coloured Stays j Small Wares, &c. &c. 

AU!0, JIST RECKIVKH, A KKU.CT .STOCK OF

GROCERIES, WINES & SPIRITS,
Young Hyson, Twankny and Sourliong TEAS;
Loafaiyl Muscov. Sugars; Raw and ground Coffee: 
Mouldy dipped and sperm. Candln; Rice, Raisins, 
Tobacco and Snuff, lVp(*er, Alspice, Nutmegs, Cloves, 
Ciiitiamon, Ginger, .Mustard, Almonds, Nuts, iVc. 
Cognac and Bordeaux linni'lij; Jamaica Spirits, 
Holland Gin, Port Il'ine, different qualities ;
White an(l .Madeira Ifuies, do.
Cape Madeira do. Ptqipcrmint, Whisky, &c.

All orwhich arc of the first quality, and will lie dis
posed of, at a smnll advance, for (bsh in hand.
St. Catharinrs, IM. 21, le:». ROSS & .M LEOD.

UNIEXAlfPlsED
MAMBlpTB SCHXSBIB!!!lOTE

ig detail crpiIE following detail of a acberoe of a Lotterr, to 
X be drawn in Daxmker next, warranU ua in decla

ring it to be unparalleled
Prizes to the amount, hav______
the puhlick. It is true, there are

--------------- ,----- -------------------------itory of Lotteries.
Prizes to the amount, have neverbefbre been offered to
Uie publick. It u true, there are many bUnks; bat, on

revival of the good old custom of warranting that everv 
Prize shall be drawn and sold, wUl, we are tore, give 
iniversal satisfaction, and especially to the Su Han- 
red Prize IhUcrs.
To those disposed to adventure, we recommend earl;idventure, we recommend early
............. .............-----------to us, for Tickets—when the

Prizes arc all sold, blanks only remain—the first bayers. 
liave the best chance. We, therefore, emphatically 
say—delay not! but at once remit, and transmit to ua 
your orders, which shall always receive our immediate 
attention. Letters to be addressed, and application 
made, to SYLVi:STfcR A Co. 106, Broadmmy, K. Y.

O’Observe Uie Number, 156.

$7 00,0 00!!
8AOO,0O0!.’ S»S,SOS!!
PlflZE.** OF 20,000 DOIsIsAlUII 

TWO PKIZR14, 1S,000 OOXIiARSI 
TIIKPR DO. OF 10,000 OOIsLiARS ! I

GRAXn REAL ESTATE AND BASK STOCK

Isof lery of Properly,
SITUATED l.\ .X-Efr.ORLE,1J\‘S.

The richest and most magnificent Scheme ever pre- 
this or any other country.seiited 

ID’ Tirkels 
.Xytlioris'd

■ puhlick. 
i/y Tirrntij Dollars.

ist. e.,nnar,nrs, irct. .y M i.Mill. I Autl.oris'.l by an ad of the Legislative Assembly of

A’cw Mercanlil.- i;»t»l>li.l.nu-nt
/.V ST, CATIURI.XES.

fm^IIE undersigned having entered into Co- 
JL _ |Mirtnersliip. for the ptiri»ose of traiisading 

this town, under the firm

signei
___ IMirtnersliip. for the ptiri»ose of transact

the .Mercantile business, in tl 
of “ L.\TH.\.M A UAN.NEY,” Is'g to annoimrc to the 
puhlick, that they have taken the tirirk Store formcriv 
occupied by I'andrnir if Young, and are now opening 
and offering, at wholcHale and retail, for Cash only, a 
general assortiueiit of

^ry GooiIh and rarer ten.
L. A R. will also, in a few dnvi 

.Stock, a lot of H .MIDWAUK, in 
Naii-s, Wcmhiw Gi.ass, sVi

R. l.ArilAM, Montreal,
. JOHN L. RA.N.NE\.

St. Catharinrs, 2d Jolp, Irtttt.

have added to their 
iistingof Ibos,

-m AA nO.\E.S best Caven.bsli T<»ll.\C’C'0. and 
JLIF 1® Jars .MaceiilK.y SM’FF, 011 iiaiiJ and 
for sale, at wlmb sale or r- l.ul. bv

Jola 17, KVX I.A'I IIAM A BAN.M:Y.

acting iiinler ttie same. To be driis'n at Jackson- 
ville, Florida—SCII.MIDT A HA 
grrs. Sn.vi.sTKR A Co. N. Y. sole .■igmts.

A MILTON, Slann-

•No Combination .Nuiiiliers! lOO.OUil Tickets, from 
.No. I, upwards, in succersion.

The I>eeds of the property, and Uie Stock, transfer- 
re«l in trust, to the Commissioners appointed by Uie 
said act of the D-gislature of Florida, lor the security 
of the Prize Holders.

OsK Pmzv—THE ARCADE,

fed 6 iiiebi-H on (Iravier-street—Rented at 
about per annum—valued at f700,000

o.sr i>riz».-city hotel,
162 fed on Coiiimou-slreet, 146 feet 0 inches 

on Camp-htn el—Rented at 000—va
lued at $.V»,000

Osr Pnizr-DWELLING HOI SE,
AlAB H0.\ES .M<.iitreal Mar of the best (Adjoining the Arcade ) No. 16. 24 feet 7

ST,STM0JrBMr.
K. BTAlfTWi, 1

Note Pafxk, i BtotuTSd Cartiidr
Paper; PrawiagPhp«ga,ofTOriiiiaiwa; BrtefPkpcr.

BLANK BOOK&-Let«ar mad Aeee«.t Book.; 
Legeva; Day Booka. fcB ud half ImiDd; Orderiy 
Books; Guard Books; IlMMdwdaai Bookal pkM

Steel Peas: Swan mod otherQnlk oad Ftao: Ink 
aad Ink Powders; Writiaf rtaid, (btae;) Ekooy, Mo
tel and Commoo Ink Staads; BesW Wax; Wax

lads; WaAn; FtedkTlBdiaRohhar; 
; best 0«ee  ̂Kaive.; Eroaiag. Deek

------------------- jves; Office fttaoan: Sewiag Cord aad
Taste, Ac. Ac.'

ing Honsea.
A great variety of Faaey ArtSelea-GoU aad SOver 

Ink ; Lace, Plain and Tinted Setin Papm; Vkatiiif 
and other Cards, and Card CsMo; Pocket Boob; Pea- 
ctl Caacs, Ac.

ChUdren'a Books; Sebool Booka aad School 0ts- 
-y; Copy Booka: Writing SUpn; Slates, aad 
t>encila, Ae. Ac.
nk Booka oMde to ordei^-ioled or pbia; and 

province, will receive

Tapers aad 8 
Wafer Stamps; 
and Paper Enin

Orders from any part of the
: au^

ST. CATHARINES

Chair FMtoiT-BMB
,f^HE Subscriber returns thanks 

a for past favours, in bis line 
of business, and respectfully informs 
his friends and the publick p^neral- 
ly, that he has lately Removed hia 
Establishment from the old stand of 
Jacob Finney, to the building for
merly occupi^ by Mr. McIntyre, 
as a Cabinet Shop, nearly opposite 

the Tin Factory, in Ibis village—-where he will 
keep constantly on band, or manufacture, to order, 
and finish complete, in a workmanlike manner, all 
kinds ofFancr, Wiumok and Common CHAIRS, 
on short notice, and liberal terms.

Also, FaB.vcB, riBUi and hioh roar BED- 
STE.ADS, neslly finished, 00 hand and for sale, 
cheap, as above.

N. B. Repairing done, as usual.
JABKBB X

St. Catkarines, March. 14, 1«39.

BOXES D.gby II Fit III 
and f*ir sub-, cli 

.1,/g. I.'.,

hand,
li<‘a;>, !il til.- ni'w Sli>r<- <4" 

LATHAM A UANNEY.

tbtU be able to give gi‘iii>ral salisfiu iion. 
8l Cstharirus, Sor. 2H, I Kt9. S. FKIESEMAN.

Curriase and .Tlakin;;:.
fMYIlE Subscriber big* leave to tender 

JHNW JI. Ilia grateful ackiiuwledgeinents. for 
w|p.aM the very liberal iiatronage he has received.
. ______ ___ ____ „ .................... I Ibis place

u4to inform his IVietidK, and the puhlick gem-rally, 
tint he still cmitinues to mutnifaelure every descrip- 
lion of Cam'agM, lYagons, Slriohs, Ciittrrf, .^-c. .\h-. at 
bo old Stand, opposilc Dulsou's ‘‘Exchange llouHe,” 
8L Citharineo—where all orders in his line, will he 
tbiakfully received, and promptly execiilod, 
tmnt.

l’>fato ol* Kirliartl Dan dy.
T^TO'I'lt ~E i-< lien bv giv<-li. til all p<'r-uis luib-bled 

to till- i;>lat- -d’111- l.ite IIICIIAIUI DAWDV,
of Clitilon. ib-i I asi-d. tb.il i>ayiiieul n- r' lpiircd to be 
•iiade jiiiiiieiliat-Iv. l-> <'ilb> rid' llie llll•l■■^-lgl|c<l. .\il- 
Miiiinlrntnr-, id ^aid E-late ; And alt (Iniiie liavmg 
cl.iiiiis iigaim-l Ibe E-talc. will pr.-»c|il the i-aiiie, iluly 
uiitbenllcateil, fir adjiiHtini-ii). wiliiniit ib-l.iv.

nr.N.1. MiniKM'K. I ,, ' , , 
JAMES DA WHY. 

rlinton. l-;«t.

(Ailj.i

ALFXAXDERtS
WEEKIsY JftESSEJYGEtt,

(A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.)
¥S published every Wednesday, on extra Imperial 
1 size paper, of the largest dais, sad of a beauUful 

^ QOO Two Dollars per annum, or tea suhorriptioms

rung the Arcaile,) .No. 18. 28 feet front, 1 together with the regular supplies of
alclii-z-slreet—llenledal $I,2IK»—vs- I anginal and selected matter, calculated to render it ea-
ai , $-20,000 , uMfol. and invariably interesUng. Within

0>K ruizK—DWELLING HOI SE, : 7 •

FATOiT MtrX HJJA

---SMiSSSbsIS
toarder.atArbAarmw, V/rmOsmmdnx aadtiapact- 
feUy invilea Uw sort csitieal vnmmstmm of w «T 
them, DOW in operaUou, at Ike rod MiB afOliw PMp% 
Eait.. fao(ofGeaeva.streat,»tl«viBM 

V dean, the Wbeat, however stitmcf^smsHsHy 
•dkere to Uw kctMl, ia Uto oMal r~^-1 riiiTair 
leaving tka pain entirely free from Stoat, aad aBoAsr 
itoportUea of a aiailar natare, aad aa bright aad deaa
ae thoagh there bad never beea any Uung of the kiad

"^^Maehiae ie cafeUated to .apply thfeotUoT 
Stoaea; aad tha pawer lagniivd to propel it, ie very 
tnfiing. FretolheVeditoeUmtk^^ 
they have JMe&ct of thfowtng off the greater portiea 
of^chsesalaK They are ^ liable to get oaSid-re- 
pair; aad with goad hnga, wiU laat floto Moaa to 
twenty years. ~

CPAlli>fdeiaw9hepeatoptfyattaadidto.«i tho 
riesa low-aad the Ma- 
of the caantry, fi«e af

r, that Mr. J. W. Daxsan haa lately 
Sjon's PatoH Stool Mmekimas, in iwy 

hich haa been in conaUnt uoe sinee AugM last 
can truly say, that it cleaaa Btoolty W'heat. 

a to the resto kernel, and the tonal tot tU eod of 
best kernel, the hast of any Moehine I Uve ever 

nsed it iff cleaning (^t, or CoatoM

Thie ia to certify, that 
t up OM of Joktisms

Having provided himm-lf with the bi>st materials llic'^ tlircc diu-rs fist <d' lilri nlil .-laiiii, i 
Miry affords, and being ilclcrmiiied to eiii 
‘ good workmen under his own personal sand being ilctermiiied to employ
,........................................is own personal superinten-

luce, llieBubm-rilH-reonfidontly iiKsures all tbose who 
Hay favour him with their custom, that his best eii- 
Aarours shall be exerted to render full satisfaction.

Several light WAGONS, SLEIGHS and CUT- 
TERS, DOW on hand, and for sale cheap, for ready pay. 

;p* RaraiRixc done as usual, on short notice. 
SLCdAorines, Sor. 2H, IKRk JOHN SHELDON.

Saddler, SMurne.is olBaher,, A'e,
^ A K 1 ,S I Ins met IkkI < .f in'.inm 

ting to his old lii(-nd- and the j 
piibliek g'-nerallv, that be lias lately \ 

- |{r..MOVKI) Ins K.-tabli-!iiiicnl
liberal ' ihc building erected, and )<>rnierly m < iijiied,

\} Mr. ('nxui.r.s \Vaiu», a-.- a Sid le '
e' three doi-rs fist of Ins id............... .

—where, having laU-lv proc-ired a Iresli supply id 
lir.-t rate Sim k and .^hlte;| lN. he intends t<i keep 
eoiistaiilly on hand, or will matuiiacliirc to order, 
in the html maiiiter, all kitids of

SADDLES,
PI.ATED AND COMMON HARNESS, 

ItRWI. US, .1/./«77.\ G.7/.N,
Il.yin, FanVv, l$n.i.ows-ru|* am. I'oui-Foi.io

H' a f/ lV KH,
J'nficrs, Uorrnd and Uanry If 'hfps, 4-r. ffc.

.'Ml of whieh will bo liirni-lied to 1 tistomeis, Oti
----------- -.................................................................... .. ; short imtice, and liberal teim-i. f«r prompt pay.—

f«t^F01lFElTED, unless the niiiomit he paiil with- i \j„„( I nids of (bmnlrv Ermiuce taken
wiitojday, from the dale hereof—and the sump will j f.,, W. rk

by Auction, at llic Secn-tarv's Ollice, St. C'u 
oil iheUiirddaijo/Janwin/urxt. at lOoVloc 

^*L \VM. (■. CHACE, See'y.
9. Catharinrs Salt Companii't )

____ (^rc, Drr. 4, IKw' ‘ ( ___

(.Adjoining the .Arcade.) No. -Jit. 23 feet front, 
on .Nateliez street—Rented at $1,-J00—va
lued at $20,000

(>M Piazi-DWELLING IIOESE,
.No. -23. ii-irtli easl eorm r of Basin and fus- 

tmii-boii.e-slfeet, 4t> f et froni, on Ihisin, 
and 40 f-et on Eraiiklm-street bv 127 feet 
deep. III ('iisloiii-liouse-slreel—Rented at
§I..-JMI_vabled at $20,000

Om 1‘i.izk—dwelling HOISE,
.No. ‘21. sootli-wesl eomer of the Basin and 

( ■iivlmii-li-eise..ir-el. IE* f--t 7 ini bes on 
Erii.kliii. l-'7 feet lot, m.-b.-s deep. inCuH- 
loiii-li.iii.- rln-. t—Ueiiled at .$I,.">(H)—va
lued at $20,000

I‘„„.,_DWEI.L1N<; HOI SE,
I. 339. *21 feet “ ineliesoii llovnl-street, bv 

, I,(MW
-val.....I

1-27 fit II im lies deej.—Rented at $1,(1

FARMERS,
MF.CHANICKS,
TRADESMEN, MANLTACTURERS. and
ARTIZA.NS. MEN OF LEISURF.,

In every district of the United State*—wnong whom 
iU character is fully appreciated. It ia decidedly and 
emphatieallv the CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPA
PER IN THE WORLD 1 I 1 Affording to club# of ten, 
the means of receiving every week, throughout the 
year, a valuable compendium of literature and useful 
intelligence, for the

thequanUtyof \ 
which it is reisvHl, and their i 
freete. in the coldest weather.

not injure the purity of the «

1

Salt Company IVotico.
IWOTICE is lierpby given, that the Stock of all 
iw those persons wlio have nogU-ctpil to pay the In- 

t due on llip 30th -November last, will be ile-

•.TXtsbar. s Canal Bank Slock, .AKKIea. $-2,'..
d-i. 2(t,(X(0 leading wnte 

I.VnoO i nent of Eiiro]
('oiiiii.cr.'ial do. 
M- b. A Traders- 
Cilv Bank do.

ri.WALL sr.M OF 0.\E DOIuLAR!
The BiocaarHiis of distinguished American States
men and PatrioU, which have given so much satisfac
tion to the readers of the Mttoxscxn, will be conUnu- 
ed; together will^ origins! tales, e#«ys and^ poetry, 
the most piquant and entertaining selections from the 
British periodicals, Iranslslions from the works of the 

,(X(0 leading writers of romance and poeyar, on the ronti-

II Ins litif.

j^Copper STILL and ^V<>RM for sale, cheap 
a.Cs^n',,;. "jAMES TAYLOR.

UPPER CANADA
Beliglona Trart nnd Book »orla*ty.

^HE Committee l>eg Uip attention of Clergymen, 
tw P®"'* of Sablwlh Sdiools. Slore-ke.-pers, am 
W Rcligioas pubhi k, to their large stork of the pubh 
whons of Uie Isrmlon Religious Trart Soriety. l lieii 

are as follows : '
ro8obicribers,Clergvmen. Sabbath Schools, Soldiers .. . , ,

•od Sailors, the price, in Airrem-y, as advertised D*r Idrther ,Kirt.. 
la Sterling, by the Parent Sm-.ety. 

l»noo-8ubsrrilH>rs, the Parent Society's Sterling price.
By order of the ('nmiuitiee.

- . JA.MES CARLESS, Depositary.
*y***'"Y> 23 Youge strret, \

_ Toronto, l|i iKfit. (

H. Iforx's measured, iiml earel’ully fitted.
'I'llP illiiier-i-gued eiinfideutly llopi--. bv stru t nl- 

teiituMi ti> bii-iiies-, piim tiiality iii rullilling all 
orders with wl.uh he imiy be UiV..tired, ami the 
<|Uiility ami aorkumll^hlp of ttie artu b>-^ . m red, to 
iiierit'nnd recciw a liberal -ban* •d'(*tihlu k patron
age. FIIEDKKU K 11. Ill.NMA.N.

St. Catharinrs, Fih. 7, i;i.-59. __________

1 do. Del <!o.
I do. I ("I d«>. do. do. do.
1 ibi. DHI do. ilo. do. do.
I do. .*|() ibi. Exchange Bank, do.

S ib>. .*•(> do. do. do. do.
I lit*. ‘2-'* do. Gas Light do. do.
1 do. -2.'» do. do. do. do.
I lio. l.a do. Mcl h. & Traders- do.
I do. |.-> ilo. tlo. do. do.
•20 prii-s. each 16 sluan-s of the Louisiana

.81.,te B.m:.. .$l(Ml—,.a. b pr.z-$!.tXX»,
III priz-'«. • ••ic!i 2 sii in s of .SKHI each—« ach 

prii - .$.’1X1, of Gas Light Rank,
-.11(1 pn/ caeli om- share 

Rank of Loiii-iaiia.
‘2(XI pnr-s. each one sliaic of .$I(XI, of the 

.Neiv-t >rb-.iii* Rank,
I Till |.ri7 ». each on- sli.ire of $IOO. of the 

rmoii R ink of Florida,

and poe|^, on
ipe. and notices of the popular Amenean 

Kl.lXkl and Foreign Lrleraturv of tlie day—and every effi^
lO.IXX) used to 
DI.IXX) i which the

.b.tXXJ i A Ten Do . .

.S.IXX) I the .Messenger, for one year I
2,'dXI A Five Dollar bill, will pay fo/our copies fat oar year 
2..VXI i Two Dollars, in advance, is the pnee of an individual 
J..VX) Siilsw-nption, for one year I
l.frtXI One Dollar, will pay for a single subsrripUoo, for six

PustniasUrs, or utlirr ^ntlemen, srling as Agents, 
2,000 ! by forwarding a enrront Twenty IJollar iKrte, (t 

I iHistage, will be furnished, for one year, with ten 
f) I of Alexander's Weekly Me«M*nter. and te 

I .V,tt Groieer and farwurs MamunL edited 
20,1X10 ney A Brothers, the enterprising Silk 

- ' gton, N. J. : ‘-------------------------

7 bv 9 Enghsh Wisiniw «JLAIll«,
_ _ _ 'ive^, St Ibe nne Stc

and lor s^e, low for cash, bvid lor B^e, ini 
July 15, IK3SI.

20.000 1 oVetr o.BrrmM^emeMt,

; Rurliiigti
' d. r's large and splendid quarto e«_ 
i BIBLE, with Apen-rypha, Pralma. Concordaore, Imb

work, which hu given such fcnciui anusnctiaw, ■■ 
matoriaUy to iaerrese that kmncii of baasimto: ami m- 
dnee* roe to give it the preference to,any other Mn- 
cbme that I know of, now in use, (or cleonw| emtey 
Wheat. OUVKR MllLPt,^

at Cmlkarinm, L\ C. .Vse. lA, 163k 
I certify, that Mr. Dreaon's Stout MachiM ia, ia 

iny opinioa, one qf the best pallerna 1 ever saw: as 1 
have aecn Ibem ia operation, and have since puirhaaad 
one. JOHN ft BEB>08.

Niagnrn, Ntoemfer 12. 1KB. ____________ __

Noliec to Farawn.
fM^HE Suborriber has lately put up in Un MUI, a 
M Patent SMUT MACHlXt, of a new kind, aft- 

cially (or the accoBanodatian off Faitoan, wha toaj 
have Mnntljr IHbaaL

All persona wishing to have their Wheat thareaxMy 
cleaned, wilt do well to call at the Bto JttH. fcM aTOe- 
neva-stiret, and aatisfy tberosrlvee.

who have L .. ___
OUVER PHELPS. 

1K».

SrPKBlOFKffdkvssrs ffoatirs.
Far Wdh, Clitrrai, Tsalu, Oc.

f^HE SubKriber invites the atteBlion of tha 
JL publick. to the above article—an aasonaieat 

of which be haa now on band, at hia Manu(acUiry 
in 8l. Cathunnea, U. C.—wliere be la aleo ore pa-

___________  _________ ___________ ^ execute all ordera for the earne, at wboie-
i ihe’iho7t sTTcrof ei^htren roonthi,'TtrriroalaUoi has sale or retail, on abort notice. Tlie supernrnty of 
j extended to over 30,000 SUBSCRIBERS! And it! these Pomps over all others, consists in ttieir cheap- 
' still goes on to increase rapidly, with ncas.dtirabililv.thequanUtvof water vdeasewiih

------------------------------ »t being liable to
They occupy hut 
puntyoflk

ter, and are not liable to get out of order.
N. B,—It is necessary that all orders for Well 

or Cistern Pumps, should £or Cistern Pumps, should give accurate measures 
of the same, from tlie top uf the pturorm to the 
bottom of the Well, kc.. so that thfc length may 
be formed suitably, at I lie shop.

A Jow, hut mm/orm and/red price, la put on theoe 
Ptinips. when taken at the shop; or, as is more 
common, they will be conveyed wherever ordered, 
and set in uperattrm si a moderate charge.

St.Cathmrimes. Jan. 4, ICfit. A. M. MILLH.
The following named gentlemen will art ae 

Agents, for the sale of I tie above Puiiipa, at thert 
respeiTtive fdtres of hosinesa, vii;

Messrs. WATKI.NS k IIARKIS. ThrMto.
B. CRUTHERS, Urmn{ford.

maintain the present Hatlering popularity for j .Ml kinds of Iron Turning, DritHmg, CW-
the paper is so widely celebrated. ' Serern and Spur Gears, done to order, at the
Dollar bill, m advance, will pay tor u» copies of *,ti, lu-.ioess and de-palch.

Stors, bndt biorl^ 
L.YTHAM A RANNEf.

^'illA'H GAGMER, raaBixoa MxKk«. kr. 
'enty Dollar note, (tree of resfiectfully returns tlianks for the liberal

with ten comes with whttb he has been favoured. Blor«
■a commencing bu»ine*s in this place ; and begs leave

i- 1.*!?. r inform his friend# and Ibe pubU k. that tie haa l uMunsUoi, _ - ____ ..

uitnm,, ........ IRO.NI.NG business, and ll»« manofricinre of Steel
bound and lettered, and r^ciags. kc., together with BI..\CKbilITHINO 

■ of i for customers, in geiiitral.
H*r!l, tBy this arraiigeioeril, the uridersagned will h« 

to execute of*-eis fof Afia- 
tg rotoplete, all kia^ of

Rifrhy Hart*. ...... ................... . ......
rwi \KEN IIP. bv til- .Su!.M nb.-r. a f-w davs since, a mig-r.. j-.lntly with J It p.-rraull. Km,., actual^
I Hiiiall Bav M \RE, Mi|q«>- ‘d to l«* about eight i. r of tm- t iliz* ii. Bank, ami A. RMid-.uin,
* , 'l 'b-^^ u buc on licr back, a,.parent. ! allv t-a^b..•^ of the r.m...lidated Bank. .« Tr...lvcarsold ; she has s..me w liUi-

Iv ...........I hv the sadrllc. The
,j.crly. pay charg. 

ill be d
prove
othorv

4$0 Pounds Reward!
undpi

several
any per..

thsll

. Spi.

STUA Y

ImT back, apparent- . ally t 
owner IS r.-rpi.'stcd tr> 
and take l-.^r aways: 

di.p-.s-.l of. .1- the liw dipcls.
inqmre at Aim* ........... . <'U

iishi|K A. GARY.
IS2I.

SIX in NDRED PRIZES, $|..VxmxXI,Ac., c<

a / It -ball Ik* at tb- option hundred pages, sccon.psnied with an appropri- ^ ,rraiigemer!l

Ik*, d-pos.icd n> the t-itize,,,'. (\m..did.ted, c^^^^ ’ A\OTHF.R. C*rrUMfr«, dtff.

, and C irrunt.., .Lrik., OnUai,’to cTrI!LT‘Lk bills, sent to the That may be T r'lrtc^pS
•clu- ! pnWishe, flee of postar*, be wUI forward/oeiy copers of \ best Utanner, at the old Hlaiwl.

................................. »tees. ; Alexander's Weekly Messenger, for one yea/ ; and Mr. John MlIU, m this viH^c. (»;/-RjtratotS*
. I.. T act iwi.K. d iK-f-.r.- A. .'Ulaiircau. Emj-. .Notary furnish the Agent prtrcanng tlie same, with the d„pe. as usual, im rwosonabto lorins. ^
•obb. k. on lb- 2d May. l-:E». and Ibe pr»i--rties irans- , premium copy of the HOLY BIBLE, cooipieta. as sta- f, k II. GAG.MEK.

nnimUrtfie ti»r til** w'cufit^ of liie tortunalff i tej
AXOTIIEU.

For B Ten Dollar current bill, sent frre of

.•*. Cat

>1AKF.
rjto^AKEN up. near tho promiso# of the Su.bscri- 

B her. t:» mill' creek, a lew davs r-im-e, a dark 
brown .MARK, about four years old, nml eliod all , 
round which iit>pe.aicil to have been n-devery last 1/^“’" :; " ' 
muler’the saddle, iit the time, for eomc diMam-e. „

hereby re<imied to rmne

.1, III d t tl
Incendiary or Ineetidiaries, wiiosrt/re fo the '’lirwts. Inquire at Jolin

o* u "J for furtlier pnrlu iil.irs. J.V.MES 11.N LI.N E
penmiis, who will give such j forward, prove pio;H-rly, fwiy

the detection and convic-| a,vay : otherwise, she w ill be dir-nosed ol,

f.-rr- 'I.

‘'''TU'KFT.'i ;k*20-XO xtllAKF-**.
The wbob* of Ih- Tickets,

lUo til'*'*- c.iOaimng I!
.-aid l.V th- I'oiiimission-r. aj ,
pr-Tiousl'» to tli ir Ik oig put into the wheels. One
wheel w itl contain the w tiob* of tb-Nuiidiers. the other _ _ _  _ _

wdM.*ulain Ih- Six Hundred Priz*-. : ami the first toX) bellished with spirited
lumlM-ri. that »hall Is* drawn out. will be entitled to , bonnd. u .---- 1

inav he draw n to lU number, and the fiir- | The Silk t^wer sod FafWieiv Mmii^ ut putois^ biogiftg to Mr. Jsrors
» ot" such Pnz-s w ill hare such

lets, wilh their numbers, as tb, publisher will furnish /re ropem of the Wr-kiy ----
: x*bhe»-is«v

gsaac! or fMe Thonsmmd Aagtof’ tmtcotmemmmU, 1* five 
ToluoK^. each volume containing VU page*, and e».

HT. CATHARINU*.
IIIE Hnbscfitow nbswn.og *a advert 1* 

in the St. (V.hanne* Jourosl. ^

. 18M Sept. Ic39.

'P.ivcrn.

Uulk, July y.i.

properly monthlv, bv C
• - . * , , , I iran.lcrn-d 1.* them, iimm-diately art-r the drawing. , ,nd affords all
charges, nml take her j and w ohout any dediwlioo I j the Silk Worm, and Growi

1/ llaviug r.ccive.1 new spa|K-r.,
al-.vc '.cii.c, from twentv iw. Stales to.*id Temlo- ject, pntiUd in Uus cownUy. 
rn-s. be.idc K vcral of tlic BnUali proviftees, we are | At the expiration of the ter 
MTi-fi-d with 111- . .rcoUtion : and. l!>erefore. request ̂ f„r, by clubs, the papens tno^

--------- ------------- I ,1.,, as have not. op to this time, inserted ibe advance money m (unssr^
Ritrav Hor«e. i ,t,- .dv-ni. .oent. wdl be pje„ed not to do so , and the snbscnpUon renewed.

•l‘»,ire of the SubM-ri^r. U.ml that all '>;e other

C. Ataiaims*. at One DtoUr per annn* : 1,^ .hwbWUrperannn* : f^e, «b«^b toag'
(hr the cultope of ^pp^oe that be 
oms Molucaulis ; O,.,,,mg the Morns MolUcaulis ; ^cMamt iLeui, Inat he la now ♦ 

tusively devoted to that sub^ luhmsnt, meal the o«l >mc, a « 
■y. Brewing, on or bef/re the Id y

and stating that the Brrvrery bn- 
, Tsjtor had been tatoty d-toreTs4 
lead bia frw-ads and the |*«UKk 

dot not tatoml to reboOd. togs M- 
»t a r ta leiah-

■ to that uroe.

Brewing. <
be hopes to receive a «

I s«pp««K he has hilhsrto aaat nil
mat tho very hoers 

lAMES TAYLOR.

_ task XOTIC’E, ,

nipiircd to come f.irwartl. 
■ lak*' him away ; 

_ ih- law directs.
ALE.X. GAK.NER.

rBs vXFXr the new Store, for sale cheap,
July 18, 1839. L.YTHAM A RANNET-

^.All letters most hr St. Cndmnats, 14A Mae, 183P.________

/'Irani in ai 1 TaA’nrR*^’ ATKB-IIAX. «» l^hto C-to.

•to Aie PIECES, 3-4 stol 4-4 Brown SHEET- . tha anbjsct of ihe greal Tronperato* Rctorsi^iaesi. a^ 
Idld l.%OII and fHIBTINOAvy aapr- JTkilJ

, il'lL **"jtoi^“ ISUT’^Caihaitoca.



L PARIiIAHEirr.
H>»a> *■ Thrwtf* OimfiaM, Dte. M.

.THB Union or THB P« » devoted »
. ,Jm»o portioa of lut week** Go^rdUn, to the de- 

bate* of the Lejfislatire Council, oo the Onion; 
bat on account of the large apace occupied with 
debatea of the Aaaemb’y, on the came aubject, we 
can do np more than give a ayllabua of the aobae- 
qucnt debatea in the Council. On Thursday, the 
l*lh ioai, the Council resumed the discusaio
the Bubjecti 

The Hon. Mr. A:
the Union, but had latterly changed bis mind, from 
a conviction of the neceasity of our cogtrolling 
onr -owb intereata, by having, free ingreaa and 
egress to the ocean; but be desired several condi
tions in behalf of Upper Canada, besides those con- 
uined in the resolutions submitted by the Govern
ment.

The Hon. Mr. VA!«onoH5BTT spoke at gre^ 
length against the measure, in ail its parts; and 
was followed on the same side, by the Hon. Mr.

aerted
French.

which, by an entry on the joi 
boar of the late seaaion, wool___________ late seaaion, would aeeaa to have been
made by the Hoo. Mr. Crooks, fi«B the said com- 
mittee.

tnd. Becauae Mr. Crooks, in Us fdace; has sU 
ted to the House, that be never attended a meeting 
of the committee; that he does^t remcndier ha
ving made the report m qoestion, althoogh he was
informed that be was a member, and the report wi 
put into bis bands, by the Hon. J. 8. Macaula;
Within an hour of t he prorogation, that he, Mr. C.

mu«e be bad no opportunityrefused to
at the same

time, however, to its introduction and printing, 
npon the esprese onderstanding, that the aense of 
the House should not be Uken upon it.

ad. Because it appears by the journals, that the 
Hon. J. Croolu waa not a ipember of the commit
tee, and therefore bad no power to sanction the in
troduction of the report.

■ “ it would seem from these circum-

was followed on the same side, by toe non. i

lSrti*'^disaStL'’TS’^hY*?Sr^^^^ if® the t;ierK ; conse,juenuy, me mcmoers oi ine i^gisia- 
Elmsley also contended, that *‘if tive Council bad no opportunity of knowing lU 
O,, pobiiek *bt b. •• •; i»-, ,k.,

stances, that the report was made with the know
ledge of one member only of the committee.

5th. Because it was admitted in disciiasion, on 
Saturday, that the report was read “ short,” by the 
Clerk ; consequently, the members of the Legisla

the psvment of our publick debt be urged as an d 
ducement to siJ^rt tlie Unjon it pwsessed i 
weight in his opinion. He considered this proviiv

reports from 
which have

cVaVrfTOK'no^nly our PmcM
incurring S'sdfilional amount; and if Uie hon>laced on the journals at the

boldly say. from direct taxation of the people of i approved of, and bad been duly considered by the
Upper Canada. Our grocruZ revenue waa not de- Legislative Council. , . •____
riv^from taxaUon: and he (Mr. E.1 considered 7th._BecaiiW, by refusing to submit this irregu-
the coiiotrv quite capable of bearing a direct Uxa-
tion for thia 'porooae. He would, then, tax the 
people; he would enforce the payment of it, if it 
should at firat be considered obnoxious. But he 
bad no apprehentions that any objections would, 
arire, that a short time, and a knowledge of tlie 
benefits it would produce, would not remove.”

The lion. Mr. Moaais argued at large in favour 
of the Union. He read an extract from an address 
delivered at the bar of the House of Commons, in 
1701, by the Agent of Lower Canada, against the
division of the provincea, predicting tbe^ver^cvila

seem to mark iU displeasure of an investigation 
calculated to prevent, in future, a violation of lU 
rules sod practice, and to secure the privileges of 
its members.

8th. Because we consider the principle adopted 
by a majority of this House, being a recorded opi-

renienl amf pro-
ittee

contended, that only a porlior 
had proved tlieinselvea disloyal; and that it would
be as unjust to disfranchise the whole of Lower 
Canada, as lUt of Upper Canada, on account of the 
disloyaJtv of the few. After answering i 
- ' ................... ’ • it theoBjections which had been urged against the Union,

and having adduced proofs of a general desire 
the part of Lower Canada, in its favour, Mr. Mor-

ver grave and iinporUnt, the 
per proceeding is, for the mov 
to constitute himself chairman ; to draw up a re
port entirely consonant to his own views, and to 

IriwVn nf r CBruulii piocure its publication, without an opportunity ha
ving been afforded to any other member of the com
mittee, to form an opinion upon the report, or to 
offer a single remalk thereon.

Adam Fkbousson, Jami:s Crooks,
W. Morris, P. .Adamsos,
J. McDonald, Alkxander Frasei

ria concluded by observing—“ Pass these resolu
tions, and you will save the province from ruin ; 
refuse them, and it will be destroyed, never to be 
again restored.” The following passage in Mr. 
Morris’ speech, in vindication of her Majesty’s Go
vernment, is important;

“ It had been also stated, that the disaatrous re
bellion had been caused by the readiness with 
which her Majesty’s Ministers listened to the dis- 
afiected, and he was not prepared to deny, that they 
did too readily lend a credulous ear to complaints
from unpopular quarters; but, that Ministers c 
aed a people to take up arms, was, in his opini 
very contrary to the fact. He would ask, wvery contrary to the fact. He would ask, were 
there no reasons within ourselves, for discontent 1 
In his judgment, there .was much in our internal 
condition to create-dissatisfaction ; and he cons!
dered, that to the exclusive, extravagant and sel
fish character of the Provincial administration, 
much ofthe blame of recent circumstances, was to 
be attributed ; and this, if hon. gentlemen denied 
the fact, be was ready most fully to prove and ex
plain.”

The Hon. Capt. Macaci.aT opposed the Union, 
except nptm aix additional conditions, which he 
read. The Hon. Col. Wells spoke in favour of it, 
staling that he had alwavs been a Unionist. The 
Hon. Capt. Baldwin, also advocated the Union. 
The Hon. Mr. Willson opposed it. The H.m. 
Mr. Crooks had always been an advocate for the 
Union, and argued strongly in favour of it. The 
Hon. Mr. Suluvan concluded this day's debate 
with nn eloquent defence of the policy of Sir Fran
cis Head, in respect to the rebellion, in reply tc 
observations which had fallen from the Hon. Mr. 
Frroi

n discussing the question, 
hen the vote was taken, the Hoi ivided at

Friday, t 
pied until a lat(
Whe 
follow!

For the Union, as proposed by Govcrnour-flcn- 
cral-—Mcssrs. Adamson, Morris, J. Mocaulav, 
Raddiff, De Blnqiiinre, M’Gillivray, Crooks, Sul
livan, Fergusson, Wells, Fraser, M’Donald, Bald
win, Dunn.

Voted against it—The Bishop, Messrs. Allan, 
Elmsiey, J. S. Macaulay, M’Doiicll, Wilson, Van- 
koughnett, Crookshank.

The members of the Legidativc Council went 
up in a body, to Government House, with the Re
solutions, and when cammunicated to the Uover-
iiour-Geiieral, his Excellency was pleased to make 
the following reply ;—

Honoi'raulk (ik.ntlemen—The diligence and 
attention which you have devoted to the consider- 

1 ofthe important subject referred to>inpi _ _
iiiy Message, dciiiaiida ray warmest ncknowledge- 

nnd your decision affords me the utmost

I shall have great satisfaction 
her Majesty’s Government, the Resolutions i

iiients, and your decisi 
gratific.ation.

you have adopted ; and you may rest assured, that 
the confidence which you have no less wi#cly than 
gencrouoly reposed in the wisdom and justice of 
our gracious Sovereign, and of the Imperial Par
liament, for the settlement of the details of the 
plan of re-unioii, will be felt as an additional 
tive for anxious attention being devoted to th( 
tablishmciit of provisions calculateil to promote the 
future |>eace. prosperity and good government of 
Up|»er Canada.

In the advice and recommendation which it will 
bp my duty to offer, founded on the information I 
shall have acquired in both provinces, I shall be 
pui led by the most anxious desire to secure those 
important results, for the attainment of which, the 
Legislative Council of Upper Canada has declared 
its assent to the re-union.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCll*
Proteal—Lord Durham's Report, Re.

I, storedTb tiu rtjeetion of the fo 
on Saturda

Honourable the 
coir.niiti

fykutfviz:—
J jotm 
.f the ^ 

irhain, be referred to
“ Reootrtd, That the entries on the jottrnals of 

i^tmg Gie Report of the Right

with power to send forcrrAK;:' ■!»» proc-^.
1)1«.RNT.ENT-I,t. B«ra«.e it appeRrs. bv th.

ata-eiueui of the Hon. Adam 
tliough be was appointed one of a comimitee on 
‘h-.tHentv-Uiird day of Apnl xZ
affiura of the Canadas, that no meeting ofth>i

te^iscomtry. l>eGoTe 
funneddtflferent indi^uals. of lheiinpr«<i vilily 

for aof 'mdociag the Britidi aetioa .. . 
length of uroe, to support a larg® mihlary 
lishment in thb province, when the overt ares ofher 
Majesty’s Goveroment for its pacification *n<I 
cni^r,wereaetatnai«btbyitsLeg»Iatore. The 
oppmition sought to construe that into a threat, 
which aras only a remonstrance, on the part of the 
Governoor-GeoeraL If, then, the advocates of 
Lord Durham’s Report had desired to see this pn^ 
vince exposed to the invasion of brigands, and ulti
mately- severed from Great Britain, the moat effec-

we ondersildtte qoaation. h ^ the
report waa drawn op by Captain Maonohy, and 
brought into the House as hour before  ̂proro
gation ; that there was no previous meet jdp^tbe 
^mittee, to consider the report prepared by Capt. 
Macaulay, and that that eentleman desired the
Hon. Mr. Crookt to wgn it, as chairman, which be
declined doing, as he had no oi>portuiiity ofcowi 
dcring it—not even of perusing Us contents. Tlie 
Hon. Mr. Fergusson, one of the committee, was 

Lware of ever having seen this report, unUl he 
■it ‘ ^ -

toal means to accomplish it, was within their reach. 
They have, therefore, by supp-irting her Majesty’s 
Government, at this eventful crisis, furnished Mo
ther pracUcal refutation of the calumnies of The

Morris, 
sent when the report 
caula'

Ckurdi, Md kindred prints.
The conclusion to which these facts conduct ns, 

is, that in the adjustment of our pending local 
questions, the feelings and interests of Ufl^bithe^- 
to proscribed and calumniated denominaters and
parties, should be equally consulted with those of 
the hitherto patroniied and endowed denominations 
and parties.

We deem it superfluous to make any further ob
servations on the measure of the Union itself. It 
has been proposed by her Majesty’s Govern
ment, assented to by both branches of the Provin
cial Legislature, and will soon be introduced, as s 
Government measure, into the Imperial Parliament.
It, therefore, has an imperative claim to the sup- 
post of all classes of tike c< 
ofHeeestity. if not of dtoiee.

ises of the community, as a measure 
not of dtoiee.

Our strong anxiety now, that other local qnes- 
■ • ■ iresent

„„___________________________ com-
____________of an era of harmony, peace and good
will, among all denominations, contemporaneously 
with the union of the Canadas, Amid all the par-

ur atrong anxiety now, w, that other local q 
I may be so disposed of, during tbe pre 
ion of the Legislature, as to secure tbe c

ty strife and contentions which agitate the neigh
bouring Ropublick, there is peace among different 

del ■ one of the deChristian denominations, 
nominational and religious periodicals and newspa
pers we receive from the United States, do we find 
a word of political strife between churches ; but 
each intent upon its own work, in its own way, 
cultivating courtesy and good-will towards its 

But it was in the United States, as 
lutil the Episcopal!

neighbours, 
it DOW IS in Upper Canada, 

Virginia, and t 
England, were placed
of Vi 
Engl .
other denominations, in regard to

xplained the principles upon which her Mnjost

Mmage of hit Exerllmcy the Govemour- General, 
in annter to an Jlddrett of the Haute of Jlttemhly, 
for information in relation to the contemplated 
Union of the Provincet.

Charles Poulett Thomson,
111 answer to the address of the House of As 

scmbly, of the I4th instant, the Governoiir-Genc 
ral has to state, that bv his me: 
ses of the Provincial Legislati 

s principles upon v 
Government desire to effect tin
province with Lower Canada, and the terms upon ^ cour 
which it can, in bis ojupion, be established.

In accordance with the wish of Ihe House of As
sembly. the Governoiir-General transmits a copy 
of the Bill introduced into Parliament last session, 
by her Majesty’s Government, and was aflerwards 
withdrawn ; but he must, at the same time, state 
to the House of Assembly, that as oue ofthe prin- 

ipal objects of his mission was, to procure inf«>r- 
iiatiqn upon which to enable her Majesty’s Guvvrn- 
aent'To submit a new measure to Parliament, bet- 
er calculated to effect the object of good govern- 
iiciit ill the^e province^, this Bill cannot be consi

dered as embodying the provisions which liiay 
hereafter be adopted.

It will be the duly of the Govornniir-Geneial. 
acting upon the information which he shall li 

to make many important suggestions 
•pose, in conformity to the principleH

iialuts
mc/ffooting with 
the support and

legislation of the State.
The interference of churches, in civil affairs, is a 

serious inconvenience to Government, injurious ti 
the interests of religion, and an inqiediment ti 
sound and effective legislation ; and the sooner it 
is done away with the better. The efforts of om 
or more church or churches, to secure an ascen 
dancy or extension, by the exclusive patronage and 
endowments of the State, impose upon 

(ssity of resistance.
, , . 3;

or the alternative of sub-
ige to both Hou- ' missioo-lfi civil inferiority and exclutiion ; the cf- 
I, he has already j fects of which, are seen and felt in all the principal 
ch her Majesty’s appointments to publick offices, in various depart-P'

[if the civil administration, in all thi 
of social life, among all ranks of society, 
lew Olid comparatively small cnmmuiiity, 

where there are several denominations nearly 
equal in number and influence, these effects ait 
baneful beyond conception, except from actual ob
servation 'and experience. We liofie, therefore, 
that the energies of the Government, and the 
iriotism of the I..egislature, will now b 
ly employed to bring about a better and happier 
state of things.—Tor. Guard. Dec. i I,

ZL

. printWor it
riflg t

roflbecoi
produced by Capt- Mi 

)wn, for Perth, when be re- 
'cr»ce of b'la premises baring been 

destroyed by The matter, altogether, _bore
mfavourable complexion, and seeing the cirru 

lation that has been given to it, both in this coun-

ulay ; having left tO' 
ived tbe intelligi

lation that has been given to it, botli in ims coun
try and in Great Bntain. as the report of the selwl 
committee, approved of by the Council, a commit
tee of privilege was at least desirable, uw’er tbe 
circumstances. It would seem as if CapU Macau
lay bad been acting in concert with Mr. Hagk^rman, 
viio, it will be recollected, revised the i-rinted 
hcets ofthe report of the select committee of the 

Assembly, on Lord Durbain’s Report, and urocu- 
red it printed in such a wav, as to bear on tlie face 
of it. that It was '• unanimout/y adopted by the.dt-

join H)em, under the threat of i 
refusal. Late on Sunday night, ui«* MM 
through Caerphilly, a village between

trmbly, when, in fact, it was not, 
'o consideration ’ '*
mislead the pul

the time, taken
into mndderation by them. These paltry attempts 

iblick, can be attended with oo be
neficial results, and when discovered, they recoil 
ipoo their authors with doable force. Some mem

bers of the Council shewed strong
fear, at approaching the Report of 
ham, or e ''
the Hon.

______^_______ ^ _________a upon It; mi
_________ Capt. Baldwin, a member of the Execu
tive Council, was particularly desirous that hon.
members should be guarded, in their treatment of 
that subject, at the present time, "particularly^ 

icehaveithm ice Aace amonfr ut a scion of the tame school of
politicks at his /.ordshipf^ most complimentarv 
tbe Govcrnour-Gencral, and from a m^iber of the 
Executive Council too! Tlie minority in the Le
gislative Council, have entered a protest upon tlie 

................................................... low.-Tbr. CoLjournals, which will be found bclo

Thb TaANscRiPT.—^There is a little paper 
lishedat Montreal, called the Transcript. ' 
like it very much. It contains a great dest'of 
reading matter; its tone U that of a moderate 
(^unserva’ive, and its style chaste and gentlemi 
ly. We have no doubt but its Evlitor, (we know 
him not,) is a man who has had much experience 
in life ; his writings smack a little like those of a 
soldier—strictly loyal ; but yet too impartial to 
descend to intrigue or misrepresentation. Should 
any of our readers desire to take a Montreal 
()cr, we think they will not bo disapp<wti>d in 
Transcript. Th'e subscriplioiiaiJ it^but e 
teen shillings a yenr,—Brock. .Statesman.

purpose, in conformity to the pr 
terms laid down in his .Message; and I 
prepared to state, that it is his intention to' recom
mend to her .Majesty's Governmenl, in tlie now 
measure which must’be introduced, to adhere as 
much as possible to existing territnriiil divisions 
for electoral purfioses, and to maintain the priiici- 
pic of the constitutional act of 1791, with regard 
to the tenure of scats in the Legislative Council. .

If, as the Governoiir-Geiieral confidently hopes, 
the House of Assembly should hereafter offer any 

iminendatinns upon matters connected with the 
sure, it will be his duty to transmit them for 

the consideration of the Government, and of the 
Imperial I’arliament; and lie begs to assure the 
House of .Assembly, that Ihev will receive the most 
•ospectfiil nllention. Toronto, 7lh Dec. I.-J.-ID,

A depiita'ion from the district of Niagara, con
sisting of Major Eedes. I).>ctor Poiter. and Wil
liam Wooilruff. Esq., waited on his Excellency the 
Governour-Gencral, with an address, a’copy i-f 
which we give, together with his Excellency’s re- 
jdy—7W. CoL 

fori Right Honourable Charles Poulett Thoni-
*nd ! Olio of her .Majesty's iiu»t honourable I'ti-
,,|y i vy (^uincil, Governour-Gencral of British North 

1 America, her. kc. Sic,
.May it please your Eicrlleney :

We, tlie um!ersigiie.l, the Chairman and Secre
taries, and nienihers ofthe Cominitiec of Mannge- 

led and appointeil at a meeting ofthe

Poor Tom. Dalton's Ravinus.-“ TAc Patri
ot's" opinion of the .’Imeriean .Methodist .Missiona
ries.—"Tho sending of this large exjiedit.on tr 
Oregon, is an important event, whether coiisiderei; 
in its religious or political bearings. Tlie short 
and the long of it is. that all these missions are un
dertaken by lary vagabimds, who, with the gift 
the gall, have forsaken the pick-axe. the shop board 
or the lapfrtone. and putting on a black coat, and 
tucking a bible under their arms, peregrinate with 
their " companions." in search of “ tall i ked, 
snii.-agcs, and " chicken Jirines" without labour. 
To the enlightened, they are harefneed knaves ; to 

I the ienorani, wolves in sheep's clothing.
The country youth of Ujiper Canada, for the 

ears, have hc-en almost wlu lly com- 
(g of Vankee loafers, w ho teach 

« are Kings, 
e they been

or rmm Caamnik 
espo^atcfibo I nuif 

in a letter Rted Bris^ Nov. 4tb,
r th« insniTRrtLm _lowing account of tbe insurreclio* of 

iDd their attack upon Newport, ta Sontk 
It appears that, acrsrdhig to pneaMtiM^ 

rangement, on Saturtby i*.i -j-m.-------^ i

while a third marched to MotHBo«tk,ta 
Vincent. After which they a 
tbe whole of South Walea.

With these pnrpom, their 
ed, the rioters in ibeir progres 
ges in tbeir route, seizinj
pelling the whole of tl

Newport, in w bich they entered evety boow^tam. 
ed,,every male inhabitant out of his bed, tad ca^ 
P<<lled him to join them in tbeir propeaa. R ^ 
tbe ironworks, fcc., they compelled tba w—mpell*

» join tbem.aml blew out ail the furnacaA. ' 
In thia way to the number of many li

acconling to well-credited accounts, not Itmilto 
20,006—they marcbed towards Newport, ladi
four o’clock this moraing. halted ^Tiadig^lb^ 
tber division, froto Pontypool aad^taTaSHillt

tbe seat of Sir Charles Morm 
waited for about two hours for the

hood. The junction having been made, tbay lig; 
ed, at about six o’clock, into two dirisbahRi 
niarrbed into Newport, the onedivirioa aMIM 
down Stow-bill, tlie other through Chariea^^ 
and both joining in the centra of tbe n“"•thjoi . ____

Tlie Magistrates bating received pritata
I of the injenlions iff the rioters, werart^

lime assembled'St the Wesigale Arms laa, *Im 
party of the 45th regiment of foot, nf«|^

there is one compai 
the remainder be 
hill,

•heering to the (v 
have betm well infoniied,

iny in the town, were ftaMaii
ig St the poor-bouseapaaaiim

Upon tlie mob ioining, they proceeded witkl<4 
"estgalc Inn. one party, ai m 
inned, being led by Mr. Fml 

(Ihe late Lord John Russell justice.) and tbe ad* 
by his son, a lad nut more tl»n fourteea nr Ref| 
years ofagq. Proceeding up tbe main-Btrsat,||g| 
reached t.’ie Westgbte .Arms, and arera aanMt
arrived in front of it than they gave tbrec dM% 
and immediately proceeded to demolish tiie kam^ 
and fire upon the soldiers who were wiibia. ifmind fire 
thing,

ip<in the soldiers who were wiibia. if|p 
ys an eye-witness, ran bmghten ibt hits 

-our of the scene, at this moment. Ladies uR 
their children, were in many of the roooM iM 
w-h.rh Ihe slugs fired by the Cliartislt wcia% 
ing, and ihreatenirg instant death to every pmd 
present. The Magistrates, in spite of tbe Imif 
the Uiiartisis, before a soldier was allowed leatb
proceeilcd to remonstrate with the deluded aR 
and attempicd to restore peace ; finding this, bMP 

ineffectual, tlie Mayor froceedeil Ir^reaiil

ippomte.i
ict ofNta ciicil a 

said district, 0 
r the piirpRisc < 
rham's IlrroR- 
>ly. foiiii.l.-d ..

.that 
“Lcy Ija^ 
I winch

POLITICAL. I>ISCK«iMIOV.
B|i..n.-

Luion of the Provinces.
The House of Assembly, as well ns the I,K?gi! 

lative Council, have, by a considerable niaj.irily, | j, 
after six days’ debate, agreed to the Govenimeiil ,, 
Resolutions on the Union of the Provinces. The j «i 
Government has been supported llimughmit, by 
what have been called ” Re^pon-iilile Government 
menand strenuously opposed by the purely htgli 
•hurch section of the conservative party. Two 
imjKirtaiit facts have been elicited, by these pro- 
■eediiigs, in connexion with previous occurrences, 
which cannot fail to attract the serious considera- 

of Governmenl, in the adjustment of other 
pending questions.

I. The first is, that the patronage of one class 
of the population, to the exclusion of other classes, 
in order to strengthen Government, and maintain 
the connexion of these provinces with Great Bri- 
lain. is an illusion. The Bisl.op of Toronto, and 
other advfvcates ofthe endowment of the Episco- 
I>al church with the Clergy Reserves, have conten
ded for it, upon the ground just referred to; yet 
have their pres.«es l*een tho most vehement impug- 
ners oflier Majesty's Government, for years past; 
and they are now^lhund in direct opposition to the j- 
very Government by which they have been patron
ised and endowed; while the' Government have .» 
had to Iqok for, and succeeded by, tbe support of 
those very parties that have been repelled, and ex-:

measure

support
hose very parties that have been repelled, and 
•liidcd, and maligned, under the local administra

tions which have preceded that of the Governour- 
General. These facts speak volumes to the Gov
ernment, on the impolicy, aa well as injustice, of 
any longer elevating and patroniaing one sect or 

above all others.
A second inqiortant fact elicited by recent 

proceedings, is, the falsehood of those statements 
which have represented tlic opponents of tlic ex- ‘ 
elusive preten-sions of the Episcojial clergy, as ene
mies to the connexion of ibis province with tlie mo
ther country. Had a desire of that kind existed, 
never could they have had a better onportunity, 
than hat been presenled during the lastTortniglit, 
‘o promote its accompltshment, by j«uning the high 
•hurch opposition, against the Government. By- 
loin^ so, they could liavc defeated tbe measures of 
lie Governour-General

meiit.
inhabitants ofthe district ofNiagi 
held at the village of Tborold. 111 
the 141I1 day of .September last, f.: 
taking into ronsideratum Loiiii Of 
and whereat a jielition to licr Maj 
eerlnin resoli.ti-.ns then and tiu re 
nilojited, beg to arqiiaint yonr F,x< ellei 
under the imi>re--i..n tliat yotir Excel 
view the pri.inution of the objects I 
prayer of the said pciition is mainly directed: 
namely, the union of tin? provinces, and b cal re- 

ibilily to Its fiillesl extent: that is to say, 
poll all m.iltcrs tmicliing and sirielly conii- 

iied to the iniernal uitere-ts and welfure of tbe 
proviiiee, tbe Executive Council, or ItK-nl adii- 
viscrs of the re|iresenlativc of Uic Crow 11, shall act 

nony with tbe maj..rity of tbe repre-enla- 
if the people, do, for tbe present, willibold 
id petition.

We, at the same time, avail ourselves of this op
portunity loc.mgratiilnte you on yur arrival m Ibis 
jtroviDce, and to tender vmi our sincere asse.ram e', 
that we will individually on-l < ollectively, lend yon 
our hearly. tb.iugh bumble, support, in wliate- 
ver measures, for the amelioralion of tbe'stale ot 
the provinces, your Excellency may think proper 
to propose. That we have full confidence in I lie 
good in'entions of your Excelleiiey ; and pray that 
you may continue to enjoy braltb and strength, to 
enable you vigorously to piiraue that straight for- 
ward course, wbicli never fails to lead to success ; 
and that having compleleil the o!ij<n I of your mis
sion, you may return to yonr nat.ive country. under 
Ihe happy conviction, lh.it yon left us not as yon 
found us, a distracted and dissatofi.-d, but a con
tented, a grateful, and a still loval |ieuple.

REPLY.
Ge.ntlemen—1 thank yon for your address, and
r yonr promises of supp<.n to my administration.
I have already, in a .Mcs«age tv» both Hou-es of 

be Provincial Ix“gislaturc, fully explained my 
lews in regard to the re-iinion of this province 

ida ; I am convinced, that tliat

last twent 
milled li
tlieni very little else, but that lyi 
and Kings arc tyrants. Tims In 
trained, from earliest infiiney,to lispsedilh 
with years, has matured into rebellion. Tbe Go
vernment of England have themselves to blame fi.r 
all the blood and treasiiie expended on tier cuIoim>s.

*' Why have they siiffered Canada to be overrun 
with Yankee hmisiige-iiimling gluttons, in ihesliaje 
of preachers? With ign..ranl, vulgar, low-lived 
Yankee arli.iolmvslers ? With Yankee quacks, 
Yankee tavern-keeja’rs, and Vankee niail-diivers ? 
Why have they st.ffered t!.e whole of the isl.mds 
of the Pacifirk'to be flooded w ith Yankee tnission- 
aries? and w hy suffer, now, nineteen of them to 
go in a body to Oreg.iti I It is m.'.nstrons iiijoslire 
to the peojde of England, affor.ling opportunities 
losuHi rnr-n as le-n! Duti.aui to foi.reni reMlmnm 
anv colonv. wlien tlu-v think-pmi-er. It is not 
rongeiii il '•.vith the feelings of Enghslimeii. to live 
in .Tgilatioi) and alarm ; they have fio objrTlmn to 
a right down go.Mi set-to, ami have done with it ; 
but to be knot m e..n-tunt diea.l of both f.Teigii

ml di.inesliek n 
aiises them mm

loner Ca

i kee loafers

ami III 
I ml c-.nse«i.ienlly ex 

■ vernmenl that per 
event. Onllveinos 
inpetfiit judges, w.

M hemes of 
slu-ltered b' 
ed the blu. 
nroc ending

,-stei

•apsrallion

objects

i.f batlali' ns of Yan- 
ml day iliroiigli ilj -roiin- 

l< lies, and some hati lung 
Bgerns and spoil ; and all 
dul miscre-ints as shelter
’s of Cobo.irg. Tins IS 
be called ihe don't earr 

IS dangerous r system as 
tbe Ollier dsv, a Yankee 

came over liere. to establish a “ peace 
with Intent toebeai the <iueeii's loyal 

I p!e<!ges. not ..n any arcum to engage 
t they might "’have an oath in liei

Riot act, during which, we regret to say, b*M 
twice wounded by slug* fiom the Chartist tiigib% 
one of which passed through his arm, and omRi 
through ilia liip. We trust, however, tlM ill 
wounds are not serious. Several of tbe sfNlS 
constable* were also woundeJ. At this |>oial,tkb 
soldiery roniuieiieed firing, amt in a fev bmmMI 
the Charlisls, again forming Ihemselrea 'moUb 
sioiis, relired into the fields, leaving ten or eWst 
dead, ami a great min.lier wminded, net 
understand, than from thirty to forty.

Later acrniiiits slate, that Frost and several 
era of Ihe leaders, bad been apprehended,and vnt 
to be tried fnr treason. The insurrectioabadbHi 
apjwreiiily iiifq>ed in Ihe bud, by the derisive 
:ionof the inililary.’ Fears, however, were ill 
entertained, of other similar outbreaks in dtfkMI 
irnrls oi ih« kingdom.

I'.MTKI* KTATI-X

Tiik .Monet MaaKRT.—A belter feelinf 
and more confidom e 1* fell generally, thjnUglNM 
our businei.* and monetary t-irriee. Tbe omR 
genre brought bv the l.iverpovd, ha* had ibeeM 
of dull V restoring confidence. Tbe Banka ai*lw 
counting litersily—the cl.ierpait of lh« 
fered, iiu’eliiig with tbeir apiroiuitioo. 
eomman Js but I <1 l|. onlhefii 
per. and stm ks. Cor|>oration b»iu!s and nlbw» 
I urines, have risen in like proportk»o ; and 
turn to more pmst>erous limes 1* becoming viaAlA 
Tbe sailing of the Li»er|»ool. on Kalsr^y. *R 
tJJ.OOO.OUO, raiismi little or Do seneatioW->?bi 

of tbe. Banks in this riiv having Uen om 
. andlhedai___ lied with s;»ene, of lute, and Ihe daily reMfV

ire nnu h larger than tbe outgoings. Tlieiew*^ 
i..n of sjiet ie payments, by tbe Bank* ofPbilad*- 

phia, is.ralrulale.1 to tnke'plsre nn the 1st rfJ»- 
uarv ; ami on every fM.int, a speedy reaumpOrtB 
ImAed for.—.V. V. 'Rrp.

dy Dui 
m what rmiv 
i h IS about I

It

Tbe •' Deimu^rafK k Union .AswN-iatioii" 
adelj.bia, l.a> rreenily held a publirk meeting,Ml 
a.IoDte.l a resoluimn retoinmending tbe Prrsidrti 
oftlie Uniteil State, to pardon Mr. /^frieZlTK^ 
ne, now lying in R.wbe.ter jail. iVtittonefariM 
same t.bjeet, and signed by two tboorand 
bavV alresdy been forwarded to Ihe PiMokrtl. ■ 
tbe rresnient had any power to istemtseXh^Umm 

creature' , those two II
•a.e ofi

be g..t oae Roafto l>e |*re 
r. he .Se. retarv. of tiu, I,
I emhr..lim. iit.“_7’«r. /’.ii

ind we un-l
ami o 

itK-al a

.old he domg much better aerricti* 
by re«|n«*suiig that aaloUry UMOT

mtiTisii AAi» foiii;h;n .\i:wrt.

.ur last numi 
m.st imjM.rlv »>. TIk* follow

St Liverpts.l. 
iiv. 15th. In 
itmary of ll*e 
ng IS a more

tbeir cotini , 
icnce—.V, 1'. (iuutlr.

A Sad Rev i asK.—lb. tor Dvott. Utely row^ 
e<l of fraudulent m*''lveriry, baa been aenteaxet^ 
three vea'»' iii<pri>onment at hard Uboor. TIM 
man was tint know n at I'bdadelj hia. a* lb*
• f quark OiedH'ioe. ; wba!r*rr beraoi# of hto ^ 
lien’.. Im- ai.umi.lated m^ey rapidly. IU AM 
enUrged bia bosinemi, dealt cilenaiyely in

imiisjteiisable to both prm 
that tbrougb it alone willwill It be possible to extn 
cate Uppttr Canada from its existing embarras- 
metits, and to establish an important and vigoroui 

iverriment, which, conducted on pnncijde. ir 
>ny with tbe wishes ofthe people of Canada, 
itrenglbcn the connexion between them am;

oot^lesa by the ties of atlchmenl

govt

the parerii s 
than of Intel

The Protest.—Oft Saturday last, an extraordi- 
dary discussion took place in llte Legislative Coun
cil.'on the report printed after the close of last 
session, purporting to be the report of a seleci 
committee, on 1-ord Durham's Report; but it torus 
out. that It waa m. morel bant tie refwirl of tbe H<.n. 
Capt. John Siuu:oe Macaulay! Tlie Hon. Mr. 
KerguMon moyed for a committee of privilege, to

.A frightful calamity had ocrurn-d at one of tlie 
rnal-pita near Bath, (Eng.) twelve men bavmg 
been preeii.iisted more than JXM fret, and daslie«l 
to piece* at the bottom t-f the pit, by the breaking 
of the ro;.e on w hich they were deiK-emiing t.o tlimr 
w ork. The ro;« it w as belie.erl, had been Cut and 
weakened by a-ime malicioua person.

H. M. .S. Im< gene arrived at Portsmouth, on 
from South .America, having 00 board 

<i2.iutM)O0. on merchant-’ ac count.
Tt.e Pre.iilefit. »!rsy.i ,bii>, of 600 hor«e power 

colleague ofthe- (Vueen, was exjeected to come out 
.ifdiKkin a few day., completed in all lesjsrri.. 
except in uiachinery, which 1* lo be filleaj in Uv- 
erjMi.l, She wiH he ready lo crcu>a I5e AllaiitK 
IU April next.

Parts p*|H-rs cc.ntaiD infelligence oftl.e discovery 
and .^izure in Pan*, of vast quaoiiiie. of powvier. 

and hand grenades or shell., prepared by

esiabli.bed a large and prolitaWe fl** 
blowing facterry, and finally becanMS a Boak0- 
TiiN latter step' ws« anfortuoste ; befimnddcM’ 
venent to ber.'.oie a bankrupt; and. a# h* hod M 
volved many who had confided lh«r mntmf « 
care, hi* apphcaltoo for the benefit of th* imul'*** 
Uw* was net only resistwl. but be kinMvif »*••*? 
vu te.l of an intentiuo lo defraud hi* cf»dH*»«. •

, that he la DO* * 
Such la Ms reverm.

llec general
*drr a righie*-_________ _ _______ _

I few year. stme. be waa .upp.»»*d to b* m tboff[ 
♦c«*ioo lit half a tnillion of dollar* ; and oum k*w 

..graced criminal' H- — • «»rah.*M» •a •{..graced criminal! He waa a wor**.p»m " 
Ma.mm.u, but hia god baa played bim fal*riy. I» 
w a. TH h, bul nut o.Lteirt ; be »isd u.m b, hmi g^ 
e.( nftmr n^tre ■ an.1 ciw he M a aseonl RVOnf **

trow the taith. 
with inany uorrowa.*’—/Vi

inyeatigate the matter ; but, ibu was refused by, membera of the secret political aocieUes, for some I-ock out I

mere : and now be is a a*gaal .
Tfie love of utooey u tb* rout sd all 

h, w htle auto* coveted after. -tb*y b*r*«»** 
ind I



fimry i, 1840.
thathemteiHkto remain here nmral jean, h b bat 

to infer, from tliia feet, uken in oonnezion 
with hi. numerou. aecWion. m,d moceeduH ., Urn.

, «r w* Paon»c«—The final adoption of 
'^L-jrfioaa adbrnilted to both Houses of Parlia-

■**’ the first roeasore ever propo-
“•* “ oppogilion to

.......................................... ■

fer, that he is resolved upon the
t of a government for these eohmies, that sbaO be

t^^aet. is for ever terminated; and we have 
as we have before expressed ourwjlves, that 
enUtbtened and SriOsk policy of the Cover- 

» new and m^^i«ppyra fau begun

St. CATnAU.TEs Amatkus The*tbjb-—Through 
the exertions of a few spirited younp gentlemen, 
in tliis village, our theatre-going populatiom can 
have an opportunity, this evening, of tndulgidg in 
their favourite amusement, by calling at Slepbeo-

be mailer of some surprise, as weU as 
•L-disfection. to bis ExceUency-and wUl be «>, to 
C^J^Iment and people of England-to find hira- 

supported by the
tlll^reder. of the Assembly, whoiw  ̂constitnenU 

___ -^.incrlv denounced by the C

son's and buying a ticket, and then walking a few 
rods down Ontario-street, w’here, inside of a build-

aneeasingly denounced by the Compact fee 
traitors, while those who have hi-

ZZurooitd to U.emse|ve. all the loyshy, were ar- 
apposilion, and by every effort that cunning 

, ...TLTiJ Hi-
• ISlhe last moment, to overthrow the measu

• •— plunge the country, if poaaible, into a
sUte of anarchy and ruin, 

abwdote necessity of, as well as the advantages 
It derived fiootf » onion, were so clearly and fcrei- 

!L Misted out, and so sUy and arguroenlaUvely sus- 
J^^ytbe Solicitor-General, (Draper,) Mr.Merritt, 

that the OfBciaU were weU aware, from 
lesmweneement, that the contest, which, on their 
Jrt, oMone for place and political existence, was to be

softhepeopb;
h the feelinp and inte-

oT Kingstoa, n the proper place 5ur dm a^ImB 
and thu the mdect committee wiU probebly recom 

d. Toronto being the seet of the fecnlty of 
kioe, for the pvnvince, it would^ on tfaet ac

count, be advisable to hove the asylum in or con
tiguous to it. It is by DO means neceaaary, for 
ail that, that it should be placed along side of the 
new jail, to adorn the border of the swamp, aa the 
Attorney General hinted at.—7hr. CoL Bee. 51.

the 11th regiment is to be qnartered thu^inter, 
at lake Tamisquata. and the left wing of the 58th

ing of not very prepossessing exteriour, they will 
be both surprised aod delighted at beholding, in mi
niature, something which, if it does not rival old 
Drury, or Theatre Royal, in splendour and magni
ficence, is, nevertheless, got up in a style which 
does credit to the taste as well as liberality of iU 
projectors. It is to be opened this evening, for 

The first time, by the performance of Payne’s com
edy of" Charles II., or the Merry Monarch,” to
gether with several sentimental and comick songs; 
to be conlcuded with the admired burletta of" JYo 
FoUotcers." From the novelty of the thing, as
well as the exertion that will be made to please, 
we angur tbaj our young theatrical lieroes will be 
patronised with " eroteded koutet.'*

Shocrug.—A little gixi about seven years of age, 
the daughter of Mr. John GiUes, living near this vil- 
lap, was BO shockingly bnrned, on Christmas day, in

m in their usual manner of substituting talk for of cotton,)
tlic absence of the parents, by her clothes, (which were

^ for reason, and jumping at conclu- | only a few hours. The screams of the little sufferer 
M mwamntable as their case was hopeless. | brought a neighbour to the house, who found her stand- 

BsttteiWg^^ is over; justice has triumphed; and ing in the door, literally roasted alive ; but what ren-
liberty, long denied the people, by of- 

^ * conlcnled,

Isjil, .......................
Tsth.

ders tlie c

n of the Govemour-Ge-
Mwk so •mpicio“»'y begun, do we look forward With 

. He Bdst cheering expectations of
ritv. So happily situated as this country is, for trade 
Mdeoaunerce, and so admirably adapted to the staple 

of agriculture, that it only requires a vigo- 
.*!iTiind constitutional government to devclope iU 
^ resources, to give confidence to the jwoplc, and

gravating, is, that her sister, a girl 14 years old, was 
sitting by, rocking a young child, but who never made 
an effort to save her, although a pail of water was 
standing near her ; and when asked by the neighbour, 
why she had not, sullenly replied, " because she hadn't 
a mind to.”

_ ____________ , to place Canada in the high
o( of political and wiinmercial importance : and 
tsMtr op. by Ibc side of the great Rcbublick, an cm- 
jire of British freemen—tbe lond of rational liberty, 
tad the uylum of the oppressed.

ffohy the foundation of our future greatness, re- 
^ more wisdom and Ulenl, as well as profound ac- 

5 with constitutional law, than appertains
ts the Ihineenth Parliament of Upper Canada, and 
wlsdi, if found at oil, must be sought for beyond the 
Monuy Uliludo of provincial passions and politicks r 
ifeere a deep sense of wrong and injustice, on one side,
«usedbyasjJ<i«ofini*-govermncnt, administered by
s narrow minded, selfish and irresponsible faction, 
fbe other, here entirely unfitted men’s minds for the 
ala tod dispeesiontte discussion of such a moincn- 
teuf question, involving, as it does, the future happi- 
arti or misery of millions.

The people of these provinces are neither ignorant 
of the nature or cause ofUie disease whicli ufllicls tin* 
eoontry, nor of the proper remedy for its removal ; hut, 
Die a patient suffering under the treatment of quxeki 
lad imfosun, they aie not the proper judges of the 
best method ofapplying it. ^
tbergfore, dicUtg to them the necessity of tlirowing 

r into the hands of those whose

e of her death more painfully ag-

bw be»dfi3rS. ^ MrtoR.-----------

to aeUle ali tbe afoirs of tbebte firwL____
GEORGE RTCCBT, 
JOHN MITTLEBERGER.

Thelfmrtk Km
The Woodstock (N. B-) Tin

Rt Grand Falls—the object being, to keep tbe 
rounicalion open between Lower CRoada and New- 
Brunswick.

The St. John’s Chronicle gives tbe followiiig in- 
formation respecting tbe doings of the Boundary 
Commissioners.

We icam, that tbe party frooi'tbe Metis river 
arrived in town, on Saturday evening, and tbere- 
' every thing connected with the ex
ploration closed, at least for the season. We per
ceive, that some of tbe Maine papers represent the

8 as having merely crossed the dis
puted territory, and gone to Quebec, without visit
ing their famous north west angle. Our Editorial 
brethren in Maine, must have had but iodifibr- 
ent means of knowing what her Majesty's Com
missioners were doing.

In the short space of three months, since tbe ar
rival of Lieut. Col. Mudge and Mr. Featherston- 
haiigh. in this province* they, with well organized 
and efficient parties, have examined the surface of 
tbe country, from the western termination of the
bay of Lbalcnr, to the we.stem source, of toe re- 
nobscot and Chaudiere; the whole of tbe Allegash

mtrv, from it. source to its junction with the 
St. John’. “ ...B i the RooMook, from its extreme source, 
to its mouth; and that of the St. John’s river, from 
its sources in tbe highlands which divide it from 
the waters ofthe Penobscot, along its whole course 
to the sea. To this laborious iuvestigation, they 
have added a critical exaininstiun of the line claim
ed by .Maine, as the tnte boundary in the treaty of 
1783, from4he Etchemia river to the Metis lakes;
this last poruop of the work, being effected under 
circumstances Af great difficulty, and attended with 
personal sufferings. The line" of country compre- 

aboiit

Tcmpemuce IHLcotiiig.
Agreeably to publirk notice, the friends of Tempe- 

mce met on Mond "ranee met on Monday evening the ‘.Jllrd insL, at O. 
I'iielps' school room—Mr. Lt.a.n 1’*k=*i.n» waa called to 
tbe cliair, and S. L Sr. Juii.vJoii.v chosen Secretary.

The meeting waa then opened witli prayer, by the 
Rev. Mr. Jackaon ; and alter taking into considcralion 
the fearful increase of Inlepipernnce, and the necessity 
of imoiediate nieasureg to slop its progress, it was 

Rtfolertl, That, as the notice of tJiis meeting has 
iM-en short, the weather unfavourable, and nmny of the 
friends of Temperance not present, We hold another 
meeting, for free conversation as to llie best course to 
promote Tem|ierjnce, that we may be prepared to go 

igoruusly ahead in this good
Tlierefore, all the friends of Temperance arc i 

at this place, on Monday eveninged to 
Janunwry, preparatory to holding a general meeting in 

of our churches, four weeks from tins
when a la-clure ii 
our clergymen.

S. L St. Johs, Secretary.
=.’♦1 'I
Dtetmlnr 2l, ICalhanncuf Dfcembrr 2l. If<».

At a Meeting, twice Bitiourfiei!,'bf inlntlitalils of 
tiranthain, lield tins day, Mr. Gourlay in the chair, 
and Mr. Kob'l Fleming, Secretary, it was Hnutrrd— 

Imperial Pur- 
of (

personal sufferings. The line of country compre
hended in this description, extends to about imven 
hundred miles, along the whole of which, baromet
rical admeasurement* have, we understand, been
carefully taken. The great number of interesting 
facts llius, for the first time, collected.
think, have an important influence on the fiirnal de-

rfomar**aVp*««4>C 
ABn

nae* 1m ^ dwMKrej. hy

exktinr betwentlM 
MMoftb. S*. a

laake paying oh s;;sis:.”in£si
kCdUrracs, Javatf.1830.

to wtOemll the alfeir. of tbe Ute 
GEORGE RYKERT,
JOHN MITTLEBERGER, 
B. BCNUAM.

WcI1m4 Cmaud Mills.
^ LL bosiares meoanexian with tbe WaiXAnCa.

TOHJI.AL Mills, will bo 
MITTLEBERGER fe

WM. HAMU^N MERRITT.
a. Cmtkmrimet, Amgmt, ItOB.____________

milE reven 
1 ried on t

New AmBSCBiCBt.

tv TOKOJfTO.

ed fer Bw Kau aad Wurexa Tnda; end bpo^it

a. .IMI ud .tOmtKKkma
a, towrivefiMBtbedi

r tbe next three a.--------
l^ut mreC. fife J

BxcelIrBt

tt?&5t«rieofPt
SALE, in tbe Tillage of Tm 

_ Bou. U. C. bt. No. Bl and ts, os 
airie of Pnst-aM. doaa bf tbe Welland

On tbe fonser, ia a two atoiy DWELUNG- 
HOUSE, with Cellar and Garden—• nmendvas- 

forMercantiks orolber pnUkk
bonnen, i. rarely to be reat wiib.

For pMtic^^^ap^y^to Mr. WtUM EassaT,
Merch^t, Tborold—if'by letter, jMMfiiid. 

rbarald, Oefefor 38. I»3«.
WrIllUid CMDal N^Oce.

I, to till
__ _______by Proprietors of the WELLAND

CANAL MILLS, and the Ute firms of G. RYEERT 
& Co. and RYKERT, MITTLEBERGER & Co., wiU 
be continued, under the firm of

JOHN MITTLEBERGER fe Co. 
at Cutkarima, AmyuM, 1339._____________________

nUBLICK Notice u be^y given, to Mae- 
WellandCanal, that no Ofcwraacf will be delivered
to any Vemwl, ontU tbe fiiU amoant of Toll* are 
paid; and that any detention or loa. to which Veo- 
sels may be exnoM, in eonaaqncnce of tbe want 
ofattemiontotbe Regnlatkisa of tbe Canal, wiU

»t, CathariBe* rwkUOmee.
T 1ST OF LETTEBiR, Ranaiaing in tbe 
JLd Port-Office, 9r. Caviuauxs. re IbebCb Dec. 153B.

MiUev, Dr. 
McVragh,J^n

Burke, J. M.
Barbour, Jame. 
Katlersby, Wro. H. 4. 
Bate, Tliomas, 3. 
Bradshaw, Richard

splatMMortb 
be at tbe risk of rack Maaier and owi

GBOBGE PREaOOTT,
WBLLA!ID CA.tAL OVTtCB, I

a. CaffioHora, tHk JIM, I85B. (

Rlackbnme, John 
Booth, WiUiam 
Bate, Albert 
Burton, Seth 
Cannan, Jerome
Curray, David, 4. 
Combm David, 2.
Cain, Johannah 
Caffin, C

cision of a question, ihnl many able men have i 
pled to settle, for near sixtyvain altemplet ty ycai

VVe do not pretend even to guess at the natnre 
of the results the Commissioners will be prepared

Ist. That, while a bill, framed by 
haim-nt, fur aiiiending the Cunslilutioii of Canada, 
bdore tbe piiblu k, for animadversion and amendiiient, 
and the (Jovernour-fleni ral has declared, “that rrmj 

floUsmun .ir.drfs Omt all dan,hi U ,n arranluarr 
tnlh Oir iridis and Jrrliiia.t of ihr pfopir," it is eimenlial 
to delermine what these wishes and feelings really are.

2iiil. That Sheriffs of district* having refused locally 
iiieerings, Ibr the expression of piihlick opinion : while 
the present Commons' llou*e of Assembly, seated not 
by the popular voice, but it* own extraordinary ond 

• - ■ -.........• »“• "oiiBidered a siilhcienl

•pan
to lay before her .Majesty’s Government. Tl 
want of accurate information, respecting tbe phy
sical geography of the unsettled country we have 
spoken of, has been the principal cause of tlie fail
ure of every attempt to establrsh our boundary. 
This want, we liopc ami believe, will now be sop- 
plieil. We may reasonably suppose, that our me- 
tropolilantiovernniciit will soon bein possession of 
sm h iiddimatioii as will enable them to understand 
clearly, the nature of our own rights, aa well as 
that of the claims of our ncighhours.

.-\sserlmg no right that is at variance with ho- 
ne.-ly and truth; den)ing no right founded on the 
same high considerations, and valuing no acquisi
tion, the atlaimnent of which would be inconsis
tent with her character for integrity, we are not 
afraid to believe, that tbe people of the United 
Slates will respect the decision Great Britain shall 
come to. on this subject, as soon as they shall have 
;.n opporl-niiv of seeing that that decision rests 
upon her sense of justice, and that she asserts her 
rights only to that which she can clearly prove to 
be her ow n,

the mean time, that there will be noWe hope, 
sh and pn 

that our neighliiinrs

dull and experience, as well as interest and reputaiion,
«fes the most jure guaranty, coupled willi high re- 
ifMiibUity, of a happy and successful result. But,
however ailvanUgeous, in a commercial or financial „,,i, by mhahllants of Bmitif, every wav
pmtorview, Uie re union mav prove to bo, for Upper ^.,.n „Ja,,ipd for the occasion : free frmn passion : al-
cs, US .uvi,.,.... u., .,.0
su» of Ui. i.l..l,iu.u of tl« low. |.ro,„.co, o-.ll o'i>

unprecedented act, cannot be
f.rgan—it is fortiimile that a mmle of proci-edmg has 

... inliabllantsof Bmiti

,o„o..,o„ ......Su.ffic„u,...-,lll.e.....l.c..oo. t '-.'fr.-SU. U... .X.

t'ampbell, R<d>ert ------------ - '-----
Uaughey, John 
Delany, Daniel 
Fowler &

hat Ibe peo
fore, i lei t a Co mi ll, to co-n 
first .Mond.iv id" January : and again, 
davs of April. July and (). tol«-r. 

dtii. That.
Lower Culia.la is now ag.lale.l.

rftbe French, from the thraldom of fradalixm, in whieh uiieniion 
they hare been cart for centuries, will l>e the mevilahle Brit

hewfilled by the measure.
If the act of re-union b- really founded upon the ba- 

ik of "equal justice to all lur .Maj"»ty’s siilij-ct.s," 
we hare no doubt it will, tlie c ipieslioii of uniting Upiier and 

.!a IS now ag.lale.l, il would !*■ well to call 
Ibe Sid.j •el’i.f confed.-ralilig tlie whole of 
I, Allien, a. having Q.iel.e. as the f.-.leral 
N'le. rov Ih.-re resi.l.-nl ; and. as the people • >„1 • nlV VVIlM il ' If HI* »* •«. « ............... ......

___ ,_____: and the inesliinable advantages resulting Caimdn are indel.te.l to .Mr. Howe.
fiwB it, none will lie more sensible, or prize more high- |,is able, manly ami p.vlriotick Li'lters to
ly, thu Ureniaelves : while tlieir restoration to all the Lor.l Job.. Bnssel. that ^
paBtkil right* and privileges of British freemen : their those of Bnim . A c.. In-fore
eqaal partkipatinn in all the benefits conferred by Bri- . „ubhck of .Nova !<rotia. .New.Briinswirk. Ac. 
tkh inilitution*: mid the unrestricted enjoyment of UOHF.ICr <1()CBLA\, CAmTman.

fav..UTs and A true copy, R.-iimct Fi imim.. S,cT<tanj.their religion, will he cherish. d by them 
WttKiigi too invahmhle to ho repaid by ingratitud.*. or p „j. Smivv.—It cmnmenceJ snow-
fcrfeited by rebellion. Tliosi? wlio argue the contra- ^ Prid ly ovening In.-t. and conliniied, with-
ly, Stay exhibit tlieir/reiings, while they betray their r,,.;;[,tic,n. until Siindav evening. N'e
ipaiuce of Camulian history, and the 'philosophy of nu iisitre.l the depth of snow, m the

_ . Gilbert 
Clendennan, Jamew 
Connelv, Jamew 
Davit, David 
Dodge, GodolphinH. 
Duffin, Sarah 
Darby, Margaret 
Fjiriy, Gilbert 
IMwards, John 
Farly, William 
Flack, Jamew 
Gibb, Alexander 
Green, William 
Hilby, Mary-Jane 
Hopkins, Daniel 
Hudson, Joireph

Moore, Ellen 
McKenzie, Sarah C. 
Moore, Daniel 
.McDade, .Margaret,*.
McGuire,-------
McKer, Thomaw 
McMiIbn, John 
McDonald, Alexander 
McLaren, John 
Nihan, P.
O’Conner, Eliiaheth 
IWoti, Walter T. 3. 
ParUidge, John 
Palmer, Jamea 
Pet-rwon, Samud 
Palmer, H. M.
Parnall, Wiilfem E 
Prindle, Mrw.
Robins, Cbriatophcr

Hanley, .Mary 
Hann-1, Andrew, 2. 

I, .MichaelHawes, .Midi 
Jones, Patrick, 
Jackson, William, 2.

Sharen, Jacob, 
Seeonl, Jamea 
Stull, Adam 
Switzer, Jacob 
Bteveson, Edward 
SiUey, Sarah H. R 
Sumner, Miner S. 
Sjmonds, Solonmo 
Sbelli 
Smylli

Fiflsr

- rommon aized raawet leather P-----------
taimng upwarda of $100 in etmret Uppw CamdR 
Ba^k nbuw : a $1 biU on the AgrieMtwal Bpi>L Tw. 
rooto, a$l hUl on the City Bank, Barton, andCwfaB. 
ling* in SL Catbarinea afon-pfesStva.- together witb an. 
veral Nolea of band, againrt aiuidry iadnridnala in tbia 
eixfaboarfaood, as followa 

'fw*

■ii

Two Notes aganwt JMn ’Oaton; one of $15 7R and 
tbe ollrer of $.•&, both dated Irt Sept. 1«^ m

^ or bewer-the fiiwt payable Hm^ha 
the other beemma due on iba Irt iann.after dafe[1^ the other beemma dne' o 

last, and both on intereaC

of J. .M. Revnob^dmledTrtSepC IKId, ^f#***^**- 
4 and montlis, with um ; the first harinfi u 
went of blO—the other Note is offtsW. to B. F. Riwent of $10—the other Note is of$si0. U» E 
nolda, dated in May, 1K». al 3 months.

Two Nolea aga'inst J*km SkMum; oaa of abont

to Moaea Cook, with aa endorsement of 7*. fid.

jelly, Jacob 
_ nylli, Edward 
Seeonl, Susan R.

Keller. Sanford 
KclleV. Joseph 
Kerr.'.Margaret
Kerr, John 
Lenaly, Sbooimn 
Lucas, Peter 
Lewis, George 
LaidhkW, Maria 
Langine, Pal

Tinbrook, Peter W. 
Vandcrlip, James 
Wood, Samuel, i 
Watters, John
Waters Rebecm, 
Wever, Francis 
Webster, J.
M’caver, Peter, 2. 
M'allers, Abialber

Lilely, James

TS, Ah
Whit well, William^
Williams. Frederii

W.M. HAMILTON MERRITT, P. M.

Mo J. M. Rei

to Moses Cook, with a 
Two Notes agniaat mOsi

**^re"No’t7aj^nrt for £.3 lOr. in fevew
of------ CampbeU, dated shoot two years since, and-r...........

i; one of$l4, witb 
. ReynoMs : and the 

I, for abont $«, dated in Fsfo

. against Rcukm Umk,^, of £1 0 3d. pnyaUe
to John Dolsoo, on tbe Irt Aagnrt, iosL

Note againrt Atkert tWramr. for $13, dsted in Feta 
last, and psyaWs to Joseph Rohinsom on 1st Sept. nexC.

Note against Jokm Bird, for about $17, to Tbonas 
Adams, dated two or three yemra |lms^ and payable sou*

....... - «b.*».*ar.E.r
payabU au nMntbnnolds, dated last May or June, and payabU au n

*^oi!iainrt JBssrt C-ek. for $» t« B. f |^- 
nolds, dated in SepU U513, and paysUs su months at- 
ter dale.

Note against Fair 4* ITortwa, for about $13, payable 
to B. F. Reynolds, in Tin Ware, on demand.

"* ■ '*' on the 5lh Dec
McKenna, M’llli 
McMally, Willi

Note against C. If. IHUme, for $13, dal^ In Frfo 
Usl, and payable to Jort-ph Robionm, in Bah, soon

Doebill againrt Mm CyM for $12 5$. 1. Trt- 
ring, to B. F. Reywdds. payaMs on dsw^

wc are; that matters sbmihl remain in tlieir pre
sent quiet stale, nrttil the Governments of the twoM'lll ajMit-'v pv»**v , ......s —................. • a C

nations, to whom it alone belongs, have had suG 
ficient leisure to weigh all the new evidence which 

long may be laid before them, as we have rea
son to know, that the Coratnissioners proceed im- 
iicdiately to England.

Escape prom I’risor,—Two females of the 
name of Eumee Whitney and Rli-ula Morrison.es- 
(•aped from tlie Provincial Penitentiary, in tins vi-; 
iiniiv, last night. Tim former was convicKol at , 
ihe Gore -As.-izes, for horse stealing, and war lor-; 
i.ieilv in the employ ofthe Pairiols—used to dress: 

Il hoy’s (li.thes, carrying de-patches, kc. 
uboiil t7‘>enrs of age', and is said to be ol 

V-s-ing iiiipeiirance. .Morrison i.- a girl ol 
of age;

Griffin, Wilham 
Hill, John 
Hopkins, Susan 
Hopkins. Obadiah

Siiiiili, Andrew 
Stone, Dudlev 
Hilverthorn, Jacob

eiii*. lire amount remaimag due on wmrii, is arere

llagir, Jame, 
linear. Miss Agubah

(Tina, Hugh

Vanilerinirgh, Jacob 
Vanderburgh, Andrew 
Wilson, Tboinas 
M'berler. Sidney 
Whitmore, Mr.
Wills. Conrad 
M’orth, .Mrs. 3usanna,h. 

PETER KEEFER, P. M.

ments. tlw amount renumm, du. n. wbich. is
‘■’aI. Order of Jo-eph Robuwmi on «sm-< Hmittf,
$7 .W, (tslrd in Feb. last, apon wbreb wasanindsias 
nwntof$4. . .

A Writing, signed by A
ing a elftin a’gai^bim, in **» SubrenhsT,
ol'$l7,rdated in the snmiaer of IK*7.

All t ird- r fr«MO Hiram Moore on A. 8. BL Jnhn. for 
* eerlain .Note Bgainsl RU,f1 t'mmfMi. of ahmA fife 

’Piere were, siso, sundry olbrr writings sod jwprv^ 
said I’oekel Rmk. not now partieuUfly reroUreled,

ViinhYilIc Ponl-OOIcc. but which ran be of no use to • prewm rzrrpt Ui«

i| |(i be of prepob- 
•--ing niipeiitance. .Morrison i.- a girl ol Ifi years 

fe, belonging to Kingston.—fkrosif/e. i

1ST OF liFTTEns, Renwininz
it-(Jffice 
Adams,

f above Notes, foqr

Wo have received one number of a very netaly ;
............................ I Rochester,

Jamn Adams,
WiUrkw) Alexander, 
Ra.hff of Court of Re-

.-xccuted paper, reci ntiv rslablished at H 
l.v the Rm he-ter Typ.'gra; hicai en-1
tiileil ‘•The Working .Man's Advocate. i

lUliTH —in St- Catharines, on the 31*1 ulL, Mrs. 
Tow I Its, <d' a Daughter. ___________ _________

-aa nature. biu think it rnni.ot he much W* than three feet
BrtaU the bright advantages which wc so ardently on a level. (tor citizens say

Wtleor no benefit, aRcr all. We have not forgotten, ' „„„l receivei! in tins city, ye*
foal the working rlas.ses of F.nglanil were idly dream- nuirnitnr; and we arc iiifornicd by one of

■ o cierk* at the Post-Office, that no mail an•«r fo*t the Rr/orm lldl was to open to them an almost
ilcpartcii

nalUof the rlcli: and th.at bread and pleniy would vvhich has not hern recorded dur.ng 
•Pringupa.spontaneou.lv as in another Eden. From in wli.cl, he l.nij been ... the 

‘foir diMnoointiiient.Mot ihe |wop!e of Canada learn a A similar storm was cxiHTicnced in this pari

hern r«>co'rdrd dur.ng il"’ '■•'■r yr.irs,

Ireooof w'wdom. They must not vainly iiiMRinc, that ;hT Canada, at the s-auie time-.-LL Jour.
•uznew constiiulion. Is- it what it may, is going lu, I’.koi k.—Uv Rt'Vnl Proclamation.
»«rii wonders for Canada: the people must ,i,p(;;,vernour-Grn " .... ...........

not, in all res|H‘cls, Zorrn, .Nissotiri.•onderz with it: and should i
cii Ins'sel apart the townships 
Hlandford. nienhrim, Oxford.

XHarrirt,
In Grantham, bv the Rev. Win. Jackson, on the^ith 

h., Mr. IH *( »> Sn,w.»KT, of E*(picsmg, to .Mis* t.»z- 
i>r. Kier, id'the former place.

i**,*t-(Jffice at lXs»viLi.f., on the .'>lh Dec.
Charles ILgaa,
George Il'Toer,
Andrew H(kkI.X 
Daniel Moosen,
< Jeorge Mason, 
Alexander .MrKenxie, 2. 
John Milrhell.
Mi. Uel M. Neil. 
Dunrsn M- .Naugliton, 
EiiZibeth McColcljcoo, 
Rohert Mslhs k,
J*r.,b .Nauman,
John Norton,

owner-.—«* the pajm 
Umj Imn tl.-rppfd.

Tbe mon^orisjsted of three $10 bili»-lwo w lU 
Bank of Upper Canada, and one .m llw f.^;IU>k{ 
nine $-'• bills—m<-tly on the L. < ai>^ and 

ik : fit
quests, g.

J dm Biisree, 
J.din Bowen, 2. 
«r. Rdton.
Ifeiirv Brown, 
(]eo.W.

Bank': fire $t foll-lnm.ily oo tfw twjre and 1. Ca» 
ada Bsnk. : three $PJ bill*—«—tly on teoce Bank.

The above Reward will »,* pmd fiw Ibe apprehejremn 
an-1 ronvi-lMm of the Tbief. end the return of said 
p.s^kei Book and its ronteni*. to Ibe Hutiwnbrr ; •»

far eitlM-r, se,wrately : or a suiUUr |---------*----
rhalever of the money si 

.. J to the owner. BENJA
Mt. rmfkanmr*, Augun
TT Tlte de«rript>oa ofthe N..le* againrt Mm timUmm,

: Black,

George Cidbnik, 
Colleilor of Haldimand, 
J.vme* Colhnsi 
Mark Carley.
John Dixon.
Ja.ne* Everingham,

I Everett,

and note* Ui«l may be s*i 
cured to.he owner. BENJAMIN F. REYNoUJB.

Maw-Tllll tor INaiC, lUram F.m.,
■MELON(;iNG.otlielatefirm«f-McI>ooclI, HoW. w.Imhi, (
■ « A Co., situated near the Ihy Dock, on tlie \% el-1 A«.|..b*ld FinUv.
iand (anai, erected hv William .May, and afterwznls 
Lwned hv Vandeenr *V Young-.s nearly new. m g<^l 
repair, and will be *.dd a Aorg.im. 1

cular*, apply toiisr», — .... -k.
fCt. i'alkunmui, IhrfmhrT % |e.D.

JAMES R. BEN3i>.’

Archibald FinUy,
Jolin Fsl’-iner,
Eliia (b.rdon,
William G.jfdon,
1-ilhe W. Gibson.
John Gdsu.n. iiid his / 

*«n, Luke Gib-jn, J

Wiiliini Niver, 
William Poole,
C yrus H.-e. 
J.nw. Rush. 
DbvhI Keid,

8. P. Short, 
John SL Clair, 
Ansyle Smith, 
Corneli.i* Sweet, 
Samuel Stden. 
Oiauneev White, 
John W slton, 
(i.-orge Wetrter.

Jb*7rt Hotnmrmm, and M 41 
erraneousty given : ‘ ‘
above iinlMe.

TO THE PI BMTIk.
riNllE MAMMfJTH^, IjOTTERT will rjrtivrly 
1 drown on lire 1 st'Deeemhrr. Me shpU 

nu« to sell Tickets. ( warranted undrawn al tto uwoof

j,-
f'nsrt Ar .V ft. Tews .4-«rvw«. <4 fr^dmu, .Nrt. a 
tirand Real E.»*«e L.tfrr uf **

a:—. ...I____wUXIlIrT A HAMIEDJN.

OOKIC’ 4iK-4Ti:. 
WNOR S\I.E, a Doric Grit", for iHirning w 
Jr (hull—a very neat and *.i!» riour artirle-
forc3*h. .\ppU s ' - ...................

A. S ST. JOHN, P. M.

N*w.»rte.n..sin>nDTAHAMIlJ^^.^ - 
Ofl (^ under the Ve,*,u..|.. e..r»e . of rd. « h*»le* -- ,

|iCO%lM’liO'

I tiic Si. rafkannf, Fm MT-V. ____

. . ... .1- St a times on ..___ . . .

jOTII
■ ■ and .pisi.i.e*—PH.OT t 
t LOTI 13. « ASSIMERES and S 

large and elegant s»».>rtment. j«»t

^ great vanetV of rol jure 
UflfHS.nl REAVER 

MINETTS. Ac.

ul U. anJ No. PM fhartrea^rret. hrt.«. '

r wishes of ret 
(• atHtounenf t" the pwbbek.

Coioihon-stre. t*. aiiJ -No-
C.mtiTivi St. Uh.is •^re. t*.

W.th •ri' •
we haveTlI^e^asure ol aoooon

VTHAM A RANNhand, at the cheap
.w. u.

,Sf. CmtknrxMU, .AWesiW IE ____ _
L.VTHAM A R VVNEY. | ^q ARPETINCA R PETI NIL-JJuirermur wIT-

tz ,a.„ beautiful pwltera*. J»4t reeeived from M«rr,rTH7«'r«liM»rv
•rta* of a “Compact •’ rystem, might ^ productive of 
•U the evil., and more too, which have already fallen 
spaa Uitt unhappy country.

The g-eat truth which we wish to impress upon the 
■wW of our readers, is, that it is to their own exer- 
fo«»they miut look, for any benefits to be derived from 
•te-unionoflbe provinces, or any other political con- 
fotinn they mav be placed in : and these exertions 

ke put forth now. There is no doubt but that 
tka GoTCrnour.Generai entertains as liberal views.

Nilray Bull.
rt-N AMF. into tbe enrhwure of if

rrreived firowi Mrei

firtraa' - d 1-4.

* '*•• *'* 1*——

BLASSim",
nrmrnd Memi E-teflc Lottery

fy Prmfmrty. dtmmUd m .Vrer-fVfere^ 
•^^’■HICH

lAw

Chrielmn*. Some r.-ulme business S’’"*' ^ ‘”acel;.t.rd s5w.e, and private

to Uw governmeol of these provinces, as Lord 
and i, fully prepared to carry them out in 
if be is only sup|»orled by Uie people : and as 

•' **» Um aaUt&ctton to know, from good authority,

i Chr stmn*. Some n-utine business was g.m 
. '' i. In rim \s«eniblv, the lu.dion ol .Mi

uf the lunatick asv- ; ,,„^«-_.o forward tbe stuff. H be the
I was referred to a seim roumiiure. con.-isl- --iv ... receive it. few . • .

of Messrs Uariwriglit, Attorney t.eiieral, andof Messrs, t a ^ in tavourTi;c Attorney spoke m Uvour
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Apply at the " Jooniar'^Office.

« n-eeo. neauTdotse up m boards, with Hrth hwck<J—
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•uigly, Msy•heap.
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to tome diflieolty in org»m»of th« Hoom of

Sortii^dqr.. ^
Tmobui I

WMUaftaiL M of « MfT •tormj ud onntuftetorj 
diiiiwn«r.^oogr«M M not beeo drgaoixed. at 
tba Uteat datw-and, of eonne, the Preskient’a

—The newt from

Maaaem «raa not dafiaeic
Ibr^iotbeHonaeofa

d, of eonne, the 
■ Thei

To enablelobemoatdiMrderiyaiidiDdeeoroo* ____
the leader to judge cf the eaeae of all thia treoble 
aad haOer, we Bake the following: axtnet from a 
letter dated tba iOth inat., by the ceiebrated coiw 
ieapoadeot of the N. Y. Coorier k Enq. “ Tie 
JS^ (n WtuUmgUm”

“I arrired in One city, yaaterday. I indulged 
the hope that, previoua to my arriral, the diapou- 
bSe aceoe which ia noiT acting in the Boose of Re-
inresentativea, 
aion ia too to call it a farce;

of allbat it may be tmly pronooDced a mockery of all 
tba forma of legUlation. No faction in the Na
tional Convention of France, during the berceat 
fbry of the revolution, ever made bolder strides to 
retain power wrongfully, titan ia now making by a 
portion of the friends of the administration. The 
case ia sosceptible of being distinctly understood 

•^y tbewarfarinc roan.
•* The laws or New-Jersay prescribe the form of 

a certificate, which shall be furnished to such per- 
soos as may be elected members of Congress, de- 
Mnating by whom the certificate shall be signed. 
Withont such credentials, no person can be per
mitted to take a seat.' With them, no person was 
ever denied a aeat. If the legality of a seat was 

^ contested, the party claiming in opposition to the
^ mtting member, presented his petition end the sub

ject was brought before tbe House, and referred to 
i a eommiuee on elections. The journals of Con

gress abounds with precedents of this character.
In the present instance, the Whig members have 
this certificate; but tiw penoiu who are hereaJUr 
to constitute tbe House are debating, htfort its or- 
gaobaticm, and before they have taken tbe oath of 
office, whether they aball acknowledge the validi
ty of thia document; or whether they shall, by 
usorpatioD, exclude tbe returned members, and 
thus deprive tbe state oTNew-Jersey of a voice in 
the legislative branch of tbe Government. This 
ia a simple, unsophisticated statement of the case.”

RebelUwa In IfewYwrk.
The P>Taooi« Dimcc*,TiKs.—The citizens of 

Albany have been considerably excited, during the 
past week, by tome difficulties growing out of the 
non-payment of rents, by the lessees of various 
portions of the Rensselaer estate, in that county.
It seems that, after the death of Gen. Stephen Van 
RensMlaer, the late Patroon, the usual notice was 
given, requiring persons indebted, to make psy- 
loent. Some few of the tenants accordingly paid 
up; hot tbe areater part neglected to do so. and 
appointed a Committee of five persons to wait up
on Stephen Van Rensselaer, on the S2d of May 
1^, in order to remonstrate upon what they con
sidered tbe enormous rents demanded of them. 
The terms on which the original leases were grant
ed, were bushels of wheat yearly rent, for each 
lot of IBO acres of land, or its equivalent in other 
produce or labour. Wheat, at that time, brought 
only 75 cents per bushel—rent amounted to about i en 
918 87. The Committee contended, that by the 
rise in the ■ " ‘ * '

ivw I
o*cI

9^

^titsnfcwlisr^ abot 8 
_ randlriseoaBpafl7<e««*'i*<i>V

of parts of Ikne omferm coatpaaies, caae on ia 
wagooa.' Tbk Patriots bad foaod oat tbal U was 
illegal to oppqae the Sberiffi so they ffinaed ano- 
lid W oo ^aide. aad the -aoaaaiuae of aafe- 
ty" invited htB to proceed, ofiering to escort biai, 
with tweotyrmx committee men in froal, eakoh- 

blow the trumpet all tbe sray, and the lo-ting to blog the , 
mainder to brmg op.

trumpet a >e way, at 
Not a I

_ ___ and
eoQsolthig, aifd baodyi^a M , 
dared not trust himself, for tear, aa be told them, 
they would cot off bis supplies and starve btra to 
death—so tbe forces fell back about four miles, in 
a violefit anov-storm, (wbicb bad aoceeeded the 
rain,) and encamped for tbe nigbU AH tbeir sup
plies were drawn from Albany ; as tbe yeomanry 
refbaed'rations or quarters. There were about 
150 aoldiers, and it was said, if they had ofiered to 
fire a gun, there was no doubt they would have 
been massacred on tbe spot.

Yon would be surprised to 
ber men talk. Tbe Sheriff has been popular, bnt 
the people begin to be rather out of humour with 
him; and the Patroon himself would not stand 
much chance of bis personal safety, if he came out. 
Most of tbe Patriou quartered themselves on the 
farmers, and we are anxiously waiting the next 
news.

Weibutday Mvnthtg, Da, 11.—Tbe GoveroOTr^s 
proclamation has arrived. He seems to take it up 
in a very decided manner, and perhaps ia right in 
calling it an insurrectioo. Alas, for the p«»r pa- 
tent men! They are determined tp aUnd it out, 
with tbeir lives, tbeir fortunes, and their sacred 
honour!

The roads and weather are dreadful. A roan 
came from Reedsville, last night, and told ns all 
about it. He says the Patriots are armed, although 
secretly, and one drop of blood would be the sig
nal for a fight of disastrous consequences. The 
bell has been ringing, and the trumpet blowing, all 
the morning, and the inhabitanU are mustering 
together. John wants to go again, but has been 
forbidden.

On Thursday, there is to be a general Conven
tion of the counties on the Manor. I was aroused 
by the article in the Observer, from the Express, 
so little like the point in dispute. The tenants are 
all willing to buy out the title to the soil, nod pay 
ft fair equivalent, but dislike the system of vassal- 
age. The rent, after all, affects thefeelingt more 
than the interat, and baa an irritating effect on the 
mind, discouraging enterprize, and affecting the 
value of property universally.

•Boy only 8 or 10 years old.

It appears, by "all accounts” from Albany, that 
which is so daintily called the " Manor ♦roubles.” 
but which were better characterised by tbe title of 
actual agrarian rebellion, is probably at an end. 
The " Palriota" have " thought better of it,” and 
concluded, on tbe whole, so far to condescend as 
to pern ' 
a little
magnanimous
part, and we are very much in hopes 
habitants of Upper Canada will not fir 
ry to get up any " sympathy” for their brethren on 
thia side the border. The latest intelligence that 
has reached us, from the debatable land, is deci
dedly pacifick. The Evening Journal last received, 
says, no collinion had Inkcii place between Capt. 
Bloodgood's soldiery and tlic Putriott, and it was 

irally believed, in Albany, and the "region

mit the laws of the land to take their course 
longer. Tliere is something exceedingly 

limous in this gracious proceeding, on their 
part, and we are very much in hopes that the in
habitants of Upper Canada will not find itnccessa-

tbe price of produce, kc., their rents were generally bel 
•Ugrnented to between 935 and 950 per annum ; round about,” that the tenants would come 
making it " extremely difficult for many of the te- terms, under the Governou 
naota to support their families and pay their rents, i following statement, whic 
without involving themselves and posterity in ex- | CominercinI, from the Clu 
trein* peril and hardship ; that it was physically succinct and accurale aeco 
impossible, owing lo the sterility and roughness mdis;.ute. Jack Cn.le wai 
of the soil, to raise sufficient wheat for this pur- clear headed nstate3man, a 
pose." Tbev, therefore, demand that the old lea- ers.—vV. 1'. ('nit.

in".,::.;:’':. :i'-
same ratea as when first given—and thjj the

at the
„ _____ ^___rents

of those tenants whose property was encumbered 
to the amount of their personal effeett, should be 
remitted in whole. To these demands or propo
sitions tbe Patroon dissented entirely, as it wouhl 
have depreciated hia income one halfi’and he should 
do injustice to himself and familv. bv th<is umviir- 

/ Bleed.ng 
•, to change the

You
counties of Albany aiuP Rensselaer, were owned by 
the late I’atrooil, who, in disposing ofthem, graii- 

condi-

tia»drth«Bei

pie IBW felt oat 
Tu Marne

•I teVte 
Kwilhtka

, eoaatf. with SOO troopi^ ottead oe 
evening bet, arrived in Una diy lasteveo* 
> are happy to aaeooace. that eoaMBOoi- 

- " - receivad froa tbe towaa interee- 
loefidMt hope, that aU far- 
exeeoUon of the bw, haa 

Tbe ioformatioa tecetvod from

Moatfoinefy eou 
Moa£yeveniQg 1 
ing. We are haf 
catioaa have beta 
ted, whieb aatbotise a< 
ther resiataaua to the

the Shertli; last evening, is, that be waa 
fii^ execoliog hb process wixboat resbtanee.— 
UiSer these ^instances. Gen. Averill haa been 
ordered to retam, with the troops nnder hb eom- 
mand. Notice baa been given to tbe troopa ia 
New-York, that there b reason to believe that 
their services wtU not be required; and are hope 
aooQ to bo ableto annooDce tbe teratnation of the 
Manor difficnllies. so far as resistance to the bw 
is concerned. We understand that meetings have 
been held among tbe tenanU of the Manor, and 
resolulions adopted, to petition tbe Legblatore. 
Thb b tbe right and wise coarse, and we have no 
doubt U»t their petiUon will receive due conside- 
ration—wfOoi^ JhanmA Da. It.

X Do IOCicSbO id (Do ittOUlOlUMv ClluiOIlg
for the past year, b shown, by tbe minutes of the 
several annual conferences, to be 44,109—for the 
last two-years, about, 85,000.

A MwBtfely niBSBXtBe,
DtvoUdtoOa Meomamemt of Oemeral UUratmn. 
raiHE Publisher of tbe Literary Gaibnd, in saw 
JL cbg tbe beginnmg of a new volnme, cannol 

frain Own expressing hia grateful thanks, for the en- 
courageoient be has received daring tbe past year. 
The liberal patronage wbidi has been voluntarily exten
ded to him, haa much excetided all that hd ventured to 
anticipate, when be first laid bb bumble offering at tbe 
shrine of publick Uate ; and in proportion to the gra
tification be has derived, fiom the Battering recepuoo 

re numbers have received, be bu felt it tbe 
rrative to use every exertion to merit tbe ap-more imperative to os 

proval of tbe publick. 
Tbe Publisher is wwell aware, that be nrast cbiefly 

attribute tbe aucceas which baa hitherto rewarded his 
efforts, to tbe assistance received from tbe contributors 

final department of tbe Garland ; and beto the origiii
not but feel much pleasure in being free to snnoonce, 
that during the coming year be will be enabled by the

ily more extended n
tain the literary character which poblkk fevour has 

■ 0 Ibis Magasiiawarded to ibis Magazine.
The first number of tbe new volume, which may be 

taken as a specimen of the whole, will contain talea 
from tbe pens of E. L. C., Mrs. Moodie, and the Au- 
iboress of Aunt Mary’a Note Book ; with all of whom, 
the poblick am already well i^uainted, and whose

8ig011n1ey.aadLaaisA.G0d7. kfewSgoniMy^
S£SSSb.vvalaahfe.aa^»>eJea77.-^
The Le^’e Beok bee alwaye 
ofiteceirtMto:
tetme it, rfiaB he pneervod; Meed, with eMfeoM- 
doctor., k wiB ha impoMMe to g» Mtny.

Tlifewoikhoeheeaempfctoic«Uy1wed.the_____

tohe^ of the^Boet ____

toitot^H^ FW*hBrt 5^ MMM ef'tho Lbdfao 
aiMiO«tlaMwhoeatoribatototheBook,oooOeto- 
hercooereftheBoak.

Tweirty voloacB hove dnody koBi iaaed. Ik ie 
iwaal toaaooaeo,thetaaBoDodkii»ool7 wa to 
pobUsbed. Cootiaiy to thfe. the Proprietor of the 
Lady's Book annoonoes that to wiU pohtoh aa 
sMoseeffitMB, with which to hopes to eopply all thoM
who win fevwff hini with ^ ------
the .raoosry nomhev.

It win to aecB, hy thia advertiswneot, that every 
efibrt has been made by the Proprietor efthk wetk, to 
make it soperioor to any other io Aoserieo; aad as a 
NEW YEARS GIFT, tbe Lady's Book ia. prahahly. 
tbe moat proper that could be des^ferLedf; Edk. 
ed by tbeir own aex, and aioUed, as the EdHeriri da-

«____. «___si. _ -s___ ^*1

There are other j
^itiepBi. 

itbetidvertiMFASH.There are other pobbeatioa that idvertiM FASH- 
ION Plates. The Poiilisher of the Lady's Beak whtoa 
it to be distincUy naderatood, that the pciaeipel Fesh- 
mae in his work, are Coltmwd, aad ia every aaofecr; 
which is not the case with any other work pohlished 

red ^tea of Fashiaoa, aloe.coun^. Ui
mrathly. This is a novel fto^ in ^work; and
it is no grnt expense to give Platra of 

a^tk^to toe^

indaa
__________ with-
from three to

lak^ m abonkjnin^gores rf peeitivt

ITwilf'be publisbed*M%rolar ial!mls. beSTiosoMeSiL ^ 
iiifnl ornaments, (partieolatly the fenner,) We might insert eer

Embroidery, ______ __________
These beautiful ornaments, (p 
have given great aatis&eUotk 

Tb? MUSICAL
nee ef J. G. Osborne, than whom, no penoa io 
capoble of doing it justice.

The LITERARY department is placed ander the 
snperinleodence ofMra. Sarah J. H&. aad Mja. Ly
dia H. Sigoamey—two Ladies on weU knnwjf to the 
world, that to mention their names in connexkiei with 
any publication, is at once a guarantee of its morality, 
virtue and utility. Of their capability to eoadnet the 
Lady’s Book, it IS premuned no person will dooht; and 
the proprietor mentioas, with pleasure, that an Eng
lish or American Magasine can publish, in

contributions have received aniverxal c 
From these fsvourile contributors, be is happy to an- 

ince, that articles may be expected throughout tbe
- _________I -.isL_________:______I___________ su

with iu Literary department, two names so oelebtmled 
in the worid of letters.

FAC SIMILIE8.—A great deal of enrioaity is o 
expresoed, to see tbe CUrogrmpko of celebrated per*
We shall endeavonr, aa far as lies ia our power, teWe shall endeavonr, aa far as lies ia our porrer, te gra
tify this feeling, by giving, from time to time, correct

auaa bs xji-scb \x»mj 1^ %4Jtvu|^uvua msx;

lhanGmb!“‘‘"The^Ws1S‘wifc&Co^^^ PwUyVFraale
band." and many others of acknowledged Ulenl, it EducaU^ Em^lhshtnenU, Fash,ons, (coloored and 
cannol be donbted that tbe second volume will be every j oncoloured, Embroiderj-, Fac Similies, Mustek, Ac. 
way worthy of the reputation of the first, and will, it! More than sixty Figures of Faabions yearly, coloured 
is confidently hoped, meet with a conUnualion and ex-1 and uncoloured—the Proprietor being determined to 
tension of publick support I consult all tastes. Any embeIiis.SinenU to be found in

The MUSICK of tbe second volume, will receive any other Magazine, may be looked for, in the Lady’s 
irtJcular stteotion, and will be under the supervision ; Book.
one of the most talented .Professors of the " Divine ' burtsut of Aifecnptisn.—In 1838, we published 10,- 

Art," in ibe province. j .'iOO copies. During the months of Jannaiy, February
It is particularly desirable, that persons who have' and March, 1839, we increased the Ibl to 13,500; and 

not received the first v.dunie, but wish lo subscribe for 1 had then to re-print three numbers, and increase it to 
the second, should seint their orders as early as possi- 15,000. With the fM‘zt volume we advanced to 17,000 
ble, lo the Publisher, lo insure the 
ciently large addition to supply the

A few copies of tlie first volume, complete from the

printing of a suffi- and we now print 25.0t)0 copies monthly : probably tbe 
demand. ; greatest monthly list of subscribers in the world,
complete from the READl.NG matter is about the same, in quan-

fjBTo uvpicvioi«;u mn iiirwini? one imii ; ana n 
do injustice to himaelf and family, hv thm< 
rantably frittering away Ins pr«|>»Tly by 11 
to them. He was willing, however, lorhangf 
wheat to a money rent, at the average price of tbe 
article for the last forty-seven

led, not iho fee simple, but vrrjirlual leasts, 
tianni for the payment, by ifie purchaser, an 
of a certain number rkipprlt of w beat, (about iilurcbaser, annually. 

>■ ■■..■iiL.vi ,'i rn>/Y<rH> Ilf w'lieat, (abuiit li 
bushels to a hiiriilred acres.) of four fowls, and llie 
rendering of one day's services in the month of 
January, of liiniH-lf and team, and perliq)is some 
other sen ices. Each purchaser was also rbqmred, 
by his lease, to pay a " ipiarier sale.” on di.sposii g 
oi' bis land ; that is. one fourth of the money for

Publisher.
lyal octsvo 
neat type,

the 't '» possible to attain. The price is
, , I fiaeti at Am ilollart a year, to city subarnbers, and le- 

veiiteen shillings and sixpence, when sent by mail.
JOHN 1,0YELL, SL XickoUu 

MnntrmL Siirember, 1H39.

lUt the same, in quan- 
: probably a little in 

• Book. It would be foolbb and fidM to 
pages, I that it ennUins more, and the Proprietor ia not 
and in wlhng lo condescend to such means, for any suppooed

j-streeL

And Pbiladriphia nontbly nagazlae.
«ROSPEn ra of a .New Volume. The unparal- 
JX leled siirrcss which has attended Twr. ('.xsa»T, 
since it came into the hands of the new Proprietors, 
induces them to liegin a volume with still further At- 

first of J,

advancement of hia interest.
Trausmisstm, by MoU—Om advanUp 

bera of iJitt work will have, is its early r 
will be received at the remotest cities of I 
the 1st day of tlie month of nublicati 

MtdkanUal DepartmmL—Tbt Jane 
ing numbers, will be printed on an f

the suhscri- 
•ception. It 
le Uoioii

January and succeed- 
an pniirely new type, 

1 will be found, on in- 
o be a ^ly beautiful letter : not too amall 
with siB>, oor too large to prevent Uw usual 

n each page.

ing numbers, will be printed 
cast expressly for the work, and will 
spection, to be a 
to be read , ,
quantity of matter brin;
|>er 
the

'aa K ! I '* “■ f^rm teas sold boa lease, teas lo be f,vrn flatters.
40 ; but no change eh.uild be made until | nnd no safe could be made until tin- ! vlnch ha. called^forth .0 many co.mnenU, Busruess

■a Were paid. Several acceded lo tbe«. ^rst olWiI to the Painmn. „n..n .. M P-r a

iitity
ia of the finest quality

graphical execution has long been a subject of 
' ■ ■ e best acqfiamted with these

ren in each page. The pa- 
for periodicai use. Indeed,

.and the changes were made; and ht-1 offered to the intended purchaser So. h i I-it-vely reerrved, before a number
heard tn rehtt,.,,. to the matter, until 1,,.. ............ ........................ ...... ,.... i. ... I .Mle r.ml'vf .lldv ';^,rd Z];,, “‘onpt?d'" ‘unl ‘̂n2JS;lie eW WM hewd in rehuinii to Itin nmllnr, 

the 4tb df July last, when a large ntinibcr of tei
until

■nPDte
from the diferent towns, met together in Conven- Ucm'um, 
tion, at Bern, and ■olcmnly passed resolutions

s upon
ou neti and ocoi(iied, W ith very few ex-

prewiv 
constitution and laws

g county.As tins is not miirh of a wheat growing 
I ...c old Patroon o'nverteil the delivorv of

and thetr dcterminaii.m to
ccived two dollars for the day’s service, and 50

e of their rights a^nd privileges under the j ,„c old Patroon emverte,I the del,vorv of wheat
ution and laws, and their determination to ! r... ________1*. _______.. ... ____ J

resist the demands of " the pretended proprietor”
of their soil, and pledging their " fortunes and their 
sacred honour lo the last extremity, lo protect 
their rights."

Legal means were resorted to, in order to com-

ceiits for the fowls. Ho <!id not ollcn exact the 
"quarter sale," m full, tn king generally some thir
ty or fortv, and orcasionnllv. one hundred dollars 

Wfacl' '■ •■lion of Ills claim f..r a much larger a
-r .......... .Ic wa.s proverbmllv indulgent, and num

resiBted in lua attempla befa were, in consequence, mdeble.l, at the lime o 
hi8*dealh,for many years back rent.

All the arrears of rent due on the first of Janua- 
mmedialely preceding his death, 

ibed to D. I). Bairnard, Ja-

,,T . c . j’ ,7 --------. 'f sausiaciion 01 ms ciaim i..r a muen

to distrain for rent, and the posse comitalus 1 
dered out to assist him—A*. Reporter.

The following letter is from a lady, residing ip '’■>■"'“1 f''-’brua''y.ifn'» 
the insurgent district, addressed lo her brother in ' *’>’ ‘o D. I). Bairnard, Ja-
New-York, and published in tlie Commercial Ad-1 ^ Vechten.and J.'Sterenson, in trust,
vertieer. Its statementa are authentick, its de-, the same, in tbeir ow n names, or the
Bcriptions graphick, and its character important. I "“'f*'* of his Executors, w ith all rcasonable'indul 

Hrildrrberrr TuesAnu /Vr in ' ‘I'® P<’t‘i‘«»n8 indebted who are poor, 01
M.n n ti»Merbe,^ Ibesday, Da. XO otherwise unfortunate, and apply themoneV/when 
Mr Deax BaoTHKa-I thought you would like ^ collected, to the payment of his just debts, 

to bear from the seat of war, and therefore sit »_ ...____, .'11.

sum ; that he had reali-

will contain 
any pcruulical

n,7.
- , , " . are given, at the tune of subscribing, the work

‘i;; ..........dunng1 this jbe year, the price will be Increased to $4.
For tlie convenience of jwrsnns wiahmg t.

arlisls h.xve U rn eng.iged to furnish, at intervals, ‘"• "f !«>•»*L A. 0<5[)LY. « I Ckesmut sL PU* 
ttoTiNT* for the ensuing volume. Thekredsofse- 

IfrUrrx, will appear in the

t fortune from his leases, and should not 
! exact the pound of flesh, and they refused to pay.

ed by Ihe alarm bell, and from that time there has , ^

the march Diroiigh Guilderland, this tray—(when
he came last week he went by the Waterloo and I Hou.a5i. ^ot uxelt to be TaXBS bt the 
Kenwiaervtile road. Although it rained and thun-1 Dctch,—Tbe following paragraphs, from tbe Al- 

^ ’’**“*® populaUon seemed bany Evening Journal of Thursday, render it rather
i unlikely ih** there will be much bloodshed upon 
the debatable premises. The Helderbergs—itei- 

his derbasracks. or, io more Irteral Yankee, the Hill 
y . v—* «uo lutiugiii 01 lucii a ining as ' '

for^d.ng hun.) and followed on. He starte 
alone, byt before he arrived at the rendeivoui

I, the excitement ’
ijking en masse.

You will smile when I tell vou, tl 
was so general, that our John* took horse, ,

no one thought of such a thing as ; o’barracks—will escape the 
r him.) and followed on. He started ’ ’ .................... ..... ‘

of war. There 
(Is, or the

(Keeoholdi’s.) be 
•aid. There was

little likelihood that tbe Dutch d
M amved at the rendeivoua. 1 Dutch poultry, will be disturbed. If. however, as 

I * I company, as be | we have lieard it suggested, the Dutch deoixensof
raise tor hr^y/.

-------------------------------R~-..iu... mu. „i;

withWem.

as soon as tbe nver freezes over, we advise ihei 
by all means to think better of it. Oar country, 
thank God, is a country of laws, and tbe laws will 
be enforced, as often aa they are violated. Thai 
may aa well be known at once, and thoae feeling 
the slightest disposition to disobey them, bad bet
ter, by all means •* banl in their horns ” upon tbe 
very first tempution of tbe devU to encourage

The .TIaniinoUl Isollery.
course of the year. respectfully, to call tlie attention

The Publishers, determined to leave nothing undone • • mean lo invest id this Lotterr, lo
to merit Ibe patronage of a liberid publick, have resol ««» time in purchasing Tickets. We are graufied
ved, after much solicitatin from many of their fair being able lo aUle, llial, by letters yesterday reo 
readers, to publish Quartmjr, aa an eztra, a correct .New-Orleana, no doubt eiisU as to the I>rai
Plate 0/ Ike Utest Fvsuiov, highly COLOURED, and '"8 »«k«ng place on the day fized upon : and that it is 
ezecuted in the first style of the art. This department ‘he Managers’a* "’ 

an'trul ' - ■ •

___ •-»

MM sTtto okaal. by rahatfon af h 
Borariafag beyand coneeplMte Tto
of tW wbe tore oacd it i« tto nto

THE PILE8.-Tto prie*. fl. i. 
arson who wiB om a boUlaar&y»’ 

listiimttoaaqdyboUW.W« 
livtorton aftto

ito tbat^ wto aaO tto artfeh
original teporehaaera.

CAUTION.—None aan to gwiaiM whtoBa 
did amved wraapw, on whkb la aiy aaoM « 
tto( Afrnt^

7b Ediisfs. JK
Agenta, abaU to entiOadtooaedoM

Bold wboleaale aad lataQ by COMSTOaidkQk 
gist la avoy torn io tto Uaaoo. and feaCaatoMr

For sale by tbs Boffido Dreoiata-R. E. 
C.-CoLanaa, aad Wituans dk C!a

armuimm
^LDRIDCrs BALM OF COLUHlliL m 

DRUFP AND BALDNL8& Tto aitobfe
mad above, is a chemical c
enU as have proved thanarlvco eflicaekNM !■ 
the natnral growth of the hnmaa Hair, aad 
sUotoUdeatoiteperfeetdevriopemenL hii 
ing this article to the partioila 
poUick, tbs proprietor ia tot a 
pressed seoUmeaUarsociM of the teaay 
bare succeasfiilly teated iU efBeaej andaiy teatediUefBeaey
lilies—thia componad having aeqoired fM 
racUr for sissmoUt merit aad vahm. It is
dies aad genUeoten generally, lo keep tto________
and beautiful, aad the bead frat from ItoM 8^8 
it does most perfectly, and thus prevaato Aefii«k.v, 

KT Coatioa-Ohserve that each battle ef fee:
ine Balaam of Columbia, has a sy________ ________ ^
per, on whicli ia represented the Ft'Ii ifniapB. fc 

Far sate, wholesate or retail, by
7 CO.M8TOCK A Co-. Jfemltei

CTThe late Maroa of Philadelphia IteSL_____
der seel of tbe city, to tbe character of aevsnl Oteife 
rhyaicians, and gentiemen of high elaodia|L *8*^ 
dare positively, undee tlieir own haods, (ill rf Hlfe 

lay be seen at the place named below,) that fee Mi 
r Colmmbim ‘

graved wrapper,-with Calls ofNMgara, Ac. aafe

BAI.DJNli88.
,4 BE.IU’HFUL HEAD OF tttIM, \
------------atest ornament belonging te tto tBir

How strangely the Iom of H ebagMSI. 
we, and prematurely bnnga oa fee aMb: 
Id age, which causes many lo rscei ■( Kv 

uncovered, and aometimes even shun soririr, te atm 
tbe jests and saeecft of tlieir ftcqnaintoaoe; feeicedb 
der of tbeir lives is, eonaeqaently, spent in iStteBOfe 
In abort, not exfp property fills fee ftoteM
thinking yonib V^l^thal heavy ainking gteam, todW

To avert ail tl

Kj^- tks foUou^f 1 
ite Mayor of Pfaitedelphia, 

beloir, lo the high chan

Managers' settled detenninatioo, oo no ai
will be under tbe conirol of a French gentleman, of Permit the Drasing lobe deferred.

experience ; and will be found to ex- SYLVEKTF.R A Co. 1much taste and 1
ccl any thing ever attempted in 
The extra in the present (.Never 
considered a feir apecimen of what these

this line, in America. Sar-Yurk, Ortokrr 1, IKW,

_ _ _ The Widows* nmm to Isosl!
' ttOME lime in the month of »

Tbe .Ml SICK department, aa heretofore, will be on- >5 saaa lac 
der the charge of .Messrs. G. W. Hewitt, A Co., snd aged about I 
the fine pieces of copy-right Musirk. 
hitherto farniahed, are a aufikient

test, a 
FUHT.NER,

future.
Tbe flattering teniw in which the Casket haa been 

noticed, by the Mumals in every section of tbe Union, 
establish beyond a doubt, lU claims totopport general
ly. It will surpass any other wail, ia tbe retoni it 
gives for tbe reader’a money.

dressed, tmst paid, to
GEORGE R. GRAHAM. A Co. PkdodeiMkia.

i>f gepte
lad. named CHRIHTIA.N CHRJl________

pwitl. A Co., and aged about I J years, left the subsenber, Ming la tbe 
which they have township of Wilmot, Gore dutrict. Upper Canada, 

guarantee lor the He ;a a rather feeble boy, at>d tlKwgh but young, te not 
very baslifrxL He had oi 
a pair of coarse greyish lin

—480 tnv tnarr BMax,«biufe i » mm
Thus imseraMy cla^ or oeareriy

it.. ____ _____ _ .. .. '

EiopcmcBt.
VMpiERCAS my wife Am4i4U. Baacn, basleft ny 
WW bed and board, without any lost canoe or pro

vocation : Thia IS. thersfiire. to ferbad all persMia 
bounng or truaUng beT.'oo my account; as I will not 
pay any debU of her eootraciiiig, after this date. ( 

MICHAEL BEACH. Jrs. 
Ariunkmrgk, fTVresM.J fhpC *4, IKW.

coal nor jack)
half clothed, fa _ __________________________ __
U. C. to Ibe ncmity of which place be was traervL 
Ilarmg some reUuve. » Ohm. be may have goM tto- 
ther, w pursuit of them. Being Unly a poor " orphan 
boy, sr^aodenng aoMNig sUangerB, ^ poor widowed 
mother feare Ib^ be may anfler, at tbm inclement sea- 
aoo : she, therefore, entreats any one who knows where 
her truant boy is, to do ber tbe great favour to address a

fHJRD.NER.
mArna P. O. Oort DtstnsX. V. C. Abr. I«».
CTThe Wteow reqnesu the Editors of tbe Hamil-

at TorooU. lbs

------------------ - - .Prmuag Office, BcCaltoS^^*^®*’

Oldridffc^s Balm of
Stops the Hair from fklUng off, fm the first mBlfeto 
and a few bottles restores it again. It ikewist Jto 
duces eyebrows and whiskers ; preveott fee kditBife 
turning gray, makes it curl beanUfiiUy. and 8ses81^ 
aciirf .Numerous certificates of prtsoas sf ttoi— 
resoecUhilily. in suppewt of Ibe rtrtnas ef OUHl^ 
BeUut, are shown by Uie Propnelors. *

-RoseaT WaaBSoa, bte
_______ . ban eertifisd, m Wf M

, tbehigbcbarMfterorUwfcltevtellto
tlemen : /

The uaderrigried do hervhv certify, that M to* 
used U>e Batm V Cobamkat, duwov<tred by t. OUdfefe 
and bkve fuuad it highly srrvicsabte, not eoiv ffiP 
veaUve againat Ihel^Bg off of fee Uak. W fiMI 
cctUio restoeaUve.

WM. THATCHER, Bea.

JOHN P. INGLI8, Sll AnAst 
JOHN D. THOMAB, M. P. M8MN 
JOHN H. n'RKY, iai fitowte 
HUGH kM’URDY, M3ltoA7fedl 
JOHN CARD, Jsa. 1X3 .ireb-Jl.

It wUl ceruinly y— iu virtues ia fee ssUatototte 
the publick, wben>rt te known that tktee sf feefelto 
signers are more l8an 50 yearn of age, aad fee efetei 
not leas iban 30.

>v. Ms7<7sf amd any sf rUnto 
J. thst lamwell 'Hi iteM^

I, Rnexar WaaBTov, ___
abis, do hereby certify, that I am well 'miniated^
Wasrw J. P. fnglis, g. Fsrey ans
dv. whose BMMS are aigwed to lbs ftbwv# eertit^
d., .w, m

.tPJA
they are gem 

Msd as sneb. fidl crwdil abooW he gtvr* to 
tificate. ^

la witness whereof, I have hervaato
and canoed the ssnl of the city te 

(L. R) thjssiztb day of Deceoteer, Ae.
ROBERT WHARTON, 

Csivms. ^ 'Ohsrrra that snrb htette sf fee
TON. »

a s m»se, HB B« WM laBM ft «W a^MWWW tfc#

Av-—An eooatry papers who »« te^
. a week. IX moJlu. ato a«d sM^ 
•oto, sbali to smutted to one dam sf Bate

Te Edtesrs, Ac.- 
Ito abovs omrs a w«
hsrtotbeAcemta,abali to smutted u--------

Sold wtolesste amd retail to COMSTOCS feCfe
sole Afsata fee Amsriro ____

For sate by tto Boflkte Droggiste U, E. OM -
C. Csaamaa, aito Wr^aa A Cm-,


